
CHEMISTRY

BOOKS - G.R. BATHLA & SONS CHEMISTRY (HINGLISH)

HALOALKANES AND HALOARENES

Example

1. Write structural formula and give their IUPAC names: 

Watch Video Solution

(a)sec -Butyl chloride (b)  Isobutyl chloride

(c)terl-Butyl chloride (d)Isopropyl bromide

(e)ter-Amyl iodide (f)Isopentyl bromide

(g)Neopentyl chloride (h)Neohexyl bromide

(i)Isopropylidene bromide (i)Allyl iodie

(k)Crotyl bromide (l)Propargyl bromide

(m)4-Chloro-2-penten

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XkypFxBwApVF


2. Give the IUPAC names of the following compounds: 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

(a)(CH3)3C − CI          (b)CH3 − C
∣

C2H5

H − CH2CI

(c)H2c = CH − C
∣

C2H5

H − C
∣

CI

= CH2

(d)CH −

C2H5

∣

C
∣

CI

− CH2 −

C2H5

∣

C
∣

Br

− CH3

(e)(CH3)3C − CH2 − CH2CI

(f)(CH3)3C − C
∣

CH3

H − C
∣

I

H − CH2CH3

(g)CH3 −

C2H5

∣

C
∣

F

− CH2 −

C2H5

∣

C
∣

CI

− CH3

(h)HC ≡ C − CH2 − CH = CHCI

(i)BrCH2 − CH2 − CH2 − CH2CI

(j)CH3 − C ≡ C − C
∣

CI

H − CH3

(k)(C2H5)
3
C − CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PUPTk2rxpxhc


  

View Text Solution

(l)CH3CH2 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

Br

− C
∣

Br

HCH2CI   (m)HC ≡ C − CH2Br

3. Draw the bond line structures of the following compound whose IUPAC

names are given as under : 

(a) 2-Bromobutane 

(b) 1-Chloro -3- Methylbutane 

(C) 2-Bromo-2-methylpropane ,

(d) 4-Chloro-4- methylpent -2- ene 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PUPTk2rxpxhc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xhAu31beU8Xs


(e) 3-Iodo-3-methylpentane 

(f)2,3-Dibromobutane 

(g) 3-Iodopropene 

(h) Bromoethene 

(i) 1,4- Dibromobut -2-ene 

(j) 4-tert-Butyl-3-iodoheptane 

(k) 2-Chloro-3- metylpentane

Watch Video Solution

4. Write all the possible structures for the molecular formula .

Give their IUPAC names. Which of these are optically active ?

Watch Video Solution

C5H11Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xhAu31beU8Xs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9UuVm9nnwD1r


5. Give IUPAC names of the following compounds : 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_msAEKCh0SSPU


illustrations of objective questions

6. Write the possible isomers of aromatic compound having molecular of

formulae : 

Watch Video Solution

(a)C8H10         (b)C6H4Cl2

1. On monochlorination of 2-methylbutane, the total number of chiral

compound formed is :

A. 2

B. 4

C. 6

D. 8

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OoTcUpBr2THn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTR4vsGesntJ


2. Which of the following will not give iodoform test ?

A. Ethanol

B. Isopropyl alcohol

C. Ethanal

D. Benzyl alcohol

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3. which one of the following is excellent substrate for  reaction ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

SN1

(CH3)3C − Cl

(CH3)2CH − Cl

(CH3)2N − CH2Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wTR4vsGesntJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EJSaZznKhUzU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zfAnlt4nOqry


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)3C − Br

4. Which of the following compounds will have a mesoisomer also?

A. 2-Chlorobutane

B. 2,3-Dichlorobutane

C. 2,3 -Dichloropentane

D. 2-Hydroxy propanoic acid

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zfAnlt4nOqry
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0qsSRFH8qUkp


5. Phosgene is a poisonous gas obtained in chloroform bottles, substance

used to make it non- poisonous is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

:

CH3COOH

CH3OH

CH3COCH3

C2H5OH

6. Among the halogens the one which is oxidised by nitric acid is :

A. iodine

B. chlorine

C. bromine

D. �uorine

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aVozEgGneRhf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3yg83FZFDnIW


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7. which one of the following is excellent substrate for  reaction ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

CH3 − Br

CH3CH2I

CH3 − O − CH2Br

CH3 −

O

∣ ∣

C − CH2Br

8. On treating a mixture of two alkyl halides with sodium metal in dry

ether, -methylpropane was obtained. The alkyl halides are2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3yg83FZFDnIW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p2EJpYdnknOh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KIF3HoYOX7PC


A. 1-chloropropane and chloroethane

B. 2-chloropropane and chloroethane

C. 2-chloropropane and chloromethane

D. 1-chloropropane and chloromethane

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

9. What will be the end product (B) in the following sequence of

reactions? 

A. 1,2- Dibromobenzene

B. 1,3-Dibromobenzene

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KIF3HoYOX7PC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q4zm8lmdKeLK


C. 1,4-Dibromobenzene

D. 1,2-Dibromobenzaldehyde

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10. Electrophilic substitution in the following compound will be fastest at

position ? 

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

D. 4

.............

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q4zm8lmdKeLK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TMUN2LjUXNh2


Problem

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1. How do alkyl, allyl and vinyl halides di�er in structure ?

Watch Video Solution

2. Give the common nad IUPAC names for  isomers and classify

them as to whether they are 

Watch Video Solution

C4H9Br

1∘ , 2∘  or 3∘

3. (a) Give simple test to distinguish among hexane and

  CH3 − CH = CHCI.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TMUN2LjUXNh2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGBzahY9Iehg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZYaFR3POcwQg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JjEpSVgmIpOe


(b) Give simple test to distinguish among 

Watch Video Solution

CH3 − CH = CHCI, CH3CH2CH2CI  and CH2 = CH − CH2Cl.

4. Give reasons for the following: 

(a) Potassium cyanide reacts with R -X to give alkyl cyanide. While silver

cyanide forms an isocyanide as a major product. 

(b) Silver nitrite reacts R-X to give a mixture of nitroalkane and alkyl

nitrite. 

(c) R-OH does not react NaBr but on adding  . if forms R-Br.  

(d) Alcohols do not undergo substitutionl in neutrol or alkaline solution.

Watch Video Solution

H2SO4

5. A halide, , on treating with alc. KOH gives only pent -2- ene.

What is halide ?

Watch Video Solution

C5H11X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JjEpSVgmIpOe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DXFajEIR51m6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nzxqHzQ25Pju


6. A white precipitate was formed slowly when silver nitrate was added to

compound  with molecular formula .Compound  on

treatment with hot alcoholic potassium hydroxide gave a misture of two

isomeric alkenes  and , havinig the formuls . The mixture of 

 and , on ozonolsis, furnished four compounds. 

i. ,ii  

iii. ,(iv)   

What are the structures of (A),(B)and (C) ?

Watch Video Solution

(A) C6H13Cl (A)

(B) (C) C6H12

(B) (C)

CH3CHO C2H5CHO

CH3COCH3 CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CHO

7. How many isomers are possible for  and give their IUPAC

names:

Watch Video Solution

C4H8F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nzxqHzQ25Pju
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zpynv6AtPjp9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gwqPANVZDbyy


8. Give the structures of two di�erent alkyl bromides both of which yield

the indicated alkene as the exclusive product of  elimination: 

  

(C) 

Watch Video Solution

E2

(a)CH3 − CH = CH2     (b)(CH3)2C = CH2

BrCH = CBr2

9. (a) Indicate whether the following are  reactions.  

  

  

 

  

(b) Give the decreasing order of reactivity of the alkaline hydrolysis of the

following alkyl halides toward  in pressure of 

  

 

  

(c) Give the decreasing order reactivity of the alkaline hydrolysis of hte

SN 1, SN 2, E1  or E2

(i)CH3CH2CH2CI + I − →

(ii)(CH3)3CBr + CN − (alc. ) →

(iii)CH3CH(Br)CH3 + OH − (alc. ) →

(iv)(CH3)3C − Br + H2O →

(A)SN 1(B)SN 2(C)

AgNO3.

(i)(CH3)2C(Br) − C2H5(ii)C5H11Br

(iii)C2H5CH(Br)C2H5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E9BCNFEv2Ovq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_opqmzXyU83Uj


following halides towards

. 

(d) Determine the relative  reactivity with NaCI in aprotic DMSO of the

following alkyl halides : 

  

 

 

 

(e) Arrange the following in the order of decreasing nucleophilic

character: 

 

(f) Arrange the following in the decreasing order as leaving group in 

reaction: 

View Text Solution

SN 1(i)MeCI(ii)PhCH2CI(ii)Ph2CHCI(iii)Ph3C − CI

SN 2

(A)(i)CH3CHCICH2CH3(ii)CH3CHBrCH2CH3

(iii)CH3CHICH2CH3

(B)(i)CH3CH(CH3)CH2CH2I

(ii)CH3CH(CH3)CHICH3(iii)CH3CI(CH3)CH2CH3

H2O, − OH, CH3O
− , CH3COO

−

SN

CH3COO
− , C6H5O

− , C6H5SO
−
3 , CH3O

−

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_opqmzXyU83Uj


10. (a) Which has faster rate of ?  

  

(b) Which has faster rate of ?  

SN 1

SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xhAkyGcG2nSz


Watch Video Solution

11. Draw the products of the following reaction with organometallic

reagent. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xhAkyGcG2nSz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNs210I4tL28


  

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNs210I4tL28


Problem For Practice

1. (A) What is the �nal product in each reaction? 

  

?  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

(i)C2H5OH
I2

−−−−−−→
NaOH

(ii)CHCI3

Ag

−−−−−→
Heat

(iii)CHCI3

HNO3

−−−→ ?

(iv)CI4

Fe /H2O

−−−−→ ?

(v)C6H5NH2

CHCI3

−−−−−→
KOH

?

(vi)C4H9Br
NaNO2 /C2H5OH

−−−−−−−−−−→ ?

(ix)CH3Li
CH2 =CH2

−−−−−−→ ?

(x)(CH3)
3
CCI

(CH3 ) 2Zn

−−−−−−→ ?

(xi)H2C =

CH3

∣

C − CH2CH3
IBr

−−→ ?

(xii)CH3 − CH − CH2
NBS

−−→ ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VxNIli3WWM2H


  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  

(xiii)CH3 − C
∣

CH3

H − CH2CI
NaI

−−−−−−−−−→
Acetone , Δ

?

(xiv)R3MgX
(CH3 ) 2CO/H2O

−−−−−−−−−−→ ?

(xv)CH3 − C
∣

Br

H − C
∣

CH3

H − CH3 + HBr → ?

(xvi)CH3 − C
∣

CH3

H − C
∣

OH

H − CH3 + HBr → ?

(xx)CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− C
∣

CI

H − CH3 + KOH(alc) → ?

(xxi)(CH3)3C − CH2Br + KOH(alc) → ?

(xxii)CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− CH2Br + C2H5OH
Heat

−−→ ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VxNIli3WWM2H


  

  

  

  

(B)(i)C6H5CH2CH3
Br2

−−−−−→
hv

?

(ii)C6H5CH2CH3

( i )Br2 ,heat ,light
−−−−−−−−−−−−−−→

( ii )NaCN ,H2O/H
?

(iii)CICH2CH2CH2COPh
KOH

−−−−−−→
MeOH

?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VxNIli3WWM2H


  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VxNIli3WWM2H


View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VxNIli3WWM2H


2. What happens when ? Give equations only: 

(i) chlorine reacts with  in pressure of anhydrous aluminium chloride .

(ii) Chloride is heated with alcoholic KOH and aniline. 

(iii) Ethyl alcohol is heated with ionic and sodium hydroxide. 

(iv) Ethyl alcohol reacts with bleaching powder. 

(v) Chloride is passed through ethyl alcohol. 

(vi) Ethyl bromide reacts with sodium ethoxide. 

(vii) Ethyl bromide reacts with silver cyanide. 

(viii) Chloral is treated with aqueous sodium hydroxide. 

(ix) Carbon tetrachloride is treated with hydrogen �uoride in pressure of

antimony �uoride. 

(x) Ethyl amine is heated with chloroform and alcoholic KOH. 

(xi) Chloroform is boiled with aqueous potassium hydroxide. 

(xii) Ethyl bromide is treated with alcoholic caustic soda. 

(xiii) Ethyl bromine is heated with zinc. 

(xiv) Methyl magnesium bromide is treated with formaldehyde followed

by hydrolysis. 

(xv) 2-Bromopentane is heated with alcoholic KOH. 

CS2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bVHOeNMwWoVq


(xvi) 2-Chloro-2- methylpropane is treated with potassium tert-butoxide in

dimethyl sulphoxide. 

(xvii) tertiary Butyl chloride reacts with ethylene in presence of   

(xviii) Benzene reacts with n-propyl chloride in pressure of anhydrous

View Text Solution

AICI3

AICI3

3. How will you synthesise ? 

(a) Isopropyl bromide from n-propyl bromide. 

(b) n-propyl bromide from isopropyl bromide. 

(C) Propionic acid from ethyl bromide. 

(d) 1- Bromopropane from 1-chloropropane. 

(e) Ethylene glycol from ethyl chloride. 

(f) Chloroform from ethyl alcohol. 

(g) Iodoform from acetylene. 

(h) vinyl bromide from ethyl alcohol. 

(i) Allyl chloride from propane. 

(j) Methyl iodide from methane. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bVHOeNMwWoVq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hCyhtMSHfZlt


(k) o- Bromobenzoic acid from toluene. 

(I) o-Chlorotoluene from toluene.

View Text Solution

4. Complete the following by providing (A),(B),(C) and (D) : 

 

  

  

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

(i)CH3CH2CH2OH
PBr

−−→ (A)
alc .KOH

−−−−−−→
Δ

(B)
HBr

−−→ (C)
NH3

−−→ (D)

(ii)CH3CH2CH2I
alc .KOH

−−−−−−→
Δ

(A)
H + /H2O

−−−−−→

(B)
SOCI2

−−−→ (C)
H

−−−−−−→
LiAIH4

(D)

(iii)CH3CHBrCH3

alc .KOH
−−−−−−→

Δ
(A)

HBr
−−−−−−−→

Peroxide

(B)
Nal

−−−−−−→
Acetone

(C)
H

−−−−−→
Ether

(iv)CH3CH2CH = CH2

NBS
−−−−−→

Light
(A)

alc .KOH
−−−−−−→

Δ
(B)

HBr
−−→ (C)

(v)CH3CH2MgBr
CH3CHO/H2O

−−−−−−−−−→ (A)
HBr

−−→ (B)

alc .KOH
−−−−−−→

Δ
(C)

(A)
NH3

−−→ (B)
CHCI3 +KOH ( alc . )

−−−−−−−−−−−−−→ (C)
Na

−−−−−−−→
C2H5OH

CH3 − C
∣

CH3

H − NHCH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hCyhtMSHfZlt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_afiFpRlYzBaa


  

  

 

View Text Solution

(viii)CH3CH2Br
( i ) (CH2 ) 6N4

−−−−−−−−−−−→
( ii )H2O/H +

(A)
NaOH

−−−→ (B)

( i )O3

−−−−−−−−−−−→
( ii )Zn/HOH

(A) + (C)
conc .NaOH

−−−−−−−→ (D)

5. Give structures and IUPAC names of the products expected from

reaction between 1-chlorobutane and (a) KOH (alc) (b) NaOH(aq). (c)

,  

Watch Video Solution

NH3, (d)H2S, (e)C6Ht + AICI3

(f)C2H5ONa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_afiFpRlYzBaa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OEvyDU5XI7Cx


6. Rank the alkyl halides in order of increasing reactivity in  reaction.  

View Text Solution

E2

7. (a) Give the product of debromination with NaI in acetone solution of

the following. 

(i) Erythro or meso -2,3- dibromobutane 

(ii) Threo or dibromobutane.  

(b) Write the structural formulae of the isomers of the alkyl halide ,

( ± ) − 2, 3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OEvyDU5XI7Cx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2IMaUglFR77s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUwOPfoUeWPv


  

(w) Which one undergoes  elimination at the fastesy rate  

(x) Which one can give only a single alkene on  elimination ?  

(y) Which one gives the most complex mixture of alkenes on 

elimination ? 

(Z) Which one is incapable of reacting by the  elimination ?  

(c) A compound is formed by substitution of two chlorine atoms for two

H-atoms in propane . What is the number of structural isomers possible ?

View Text Solution

C5H11Br.

E1

E2

E2

E2

8. Write down the IUPAC names and structures of all the possible isomers

having the molecular formula  .  

How are these prepared and distinguished ?

View Text Solution

C2H4CI2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VUwOPfoUeWPv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4j6LyaBKv505


9. (i) State which compound has a faster rate of reaction with HCI. 

  

(ii) In the following pairs of halogen compounds which compound

undergoes faster  reaction ?  

  

(iii) In the following pairs of halogen compounds which compound

undergoes faster  reaction with  ?  

View Text Solution

SN 1

SN 2 . − OH

(f)CH3Br  or CH3I(g)(CH3)3C − CI  or CH3CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HULnZ2TJMvlg


10. (a) Arrange alkyl halides water and alkane in order of decreasing

density . 

(b) Arrange chloromethanes and water in order of decreasing density. 

(c) Arrange MeX in order of decreasing bond length. 

(d) Arrange MeX in order of decreasing bond strength. 

(e) Arrange MeX in order of activity. 

(f) Arrange alkyl halides  in order of decreasing  reactivity.

(g) Arrange the order of reactivity of alcohols towards HX. 

(h) Arrange the decreasing order of reactivity in haloforms. 

(i) Arrange the following isomeric bromides in order of decreasing

reactivity in  displacement:  

  

,  

 

  

(1∘ , 2∘ , 3∘ ) SN 2

SN 2

(b) 2-Bromo-2- methylbutane
( I )

, 1 − Bromopentane
( II )

2 − Bromopentane
( III )

(C)1 − Bromo-3-methylbutane
( I )

, 2 − Bromo-2-methylbutane
( II )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xGHfu64NLdJU


 

  

 

View Text Solution

2 − Bromo-3-methylbutane
( III )

(d)1 − Bromobutane
( I )

, 1 − Bromo-2- methylbutane
( II )

1 − Bromo -3- methylbutane
III

1 − Bromo-2,2-dimethylpropane
( IV )

11. Explain the following : 

(a) Carbon tetrachloride is used as �re extinguisher. 

(b) Use of chloroform as anaesthetic is decreasing. 

(C) Chloroform is kept with a little ethyl alcohol in a dark brown coloured

bottle. 

(d) Iodoform gives precipitate with  on heating while chloroform

does not. 

(E) Alkyl iodides become darken on standing in presence of light. 

(f) A small amount of Nal or KI catalyses the hydrolysis of R-CI or the

reaction, 

 

(g) while preparing alkyl halides from alkanes ,dry gaseous hydrohalgen

AgNO3

R − CI + R'ONa → R − O − R' + NaCI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xGHfu64NLdJU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SrC0FuTMc4Fq


acids are used instead of their aqueous solutions. 

(h) Hydrogen atom of chloroform is de�nitely acidic in nature. 

(i) Vinyl halide is less reactive while allyl halide is more reactive than alkyl

halides. or 

Vinyl chloride does not gives  reaction but allyl chloride gives. 

(j) Why is free radical halogenation of alkanes is seldom used for

laboratory preparation of alkyl halides ? Under what condition good

yields of monosubstituted chloride can be obtained ? 

(K) What e�ect should the following resonance of vinyl chloride have on

its dipole moment? 

  

(I) 2-Chloro-3-methylbutane on treatment with alcoholic potash gives2-

methylbut-2-ene as the major product. 

(m) Compare the rates of (i)  reactions of allyl chloride

and n-propyl chloride. 

(N) When  reacts with alcoholic potassium

cyanide, a mixture of isomeric product is obtained. 

(O) the formation of the products giving the structures of the

intermediates. 

SN

H2C −
δ+

CH −
δ−

CI ⇔ H2

δ−

C − CH =
δ+

CI

SN 1 and (iii)SN 2

CH3CH = CHCH2CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SrC0FuTMc4Fq


  

(q) Arrange

 in

the order of their decreasing activities with alcoholic silver nitrate. 

(r) Arrange  in order of their

decreasing activities with KCN. 

(s) Chlorobenzene is less reactive as compared to ethyl chloride.

View Text Solution

C6H5CH2CH2CI,    C6H5CHCICH3   and  C6H5CH = CHCI

CH3CH2Br, C6H5  and C6H5CH2Br

12. The number of isomers for the compound with moelecular formula

 is

Watch Video Solution

C2BrCIFI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SrC0FuTMc4Fq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gUerkGQmifId


13. Give structures con�gurations of the products in the following

reactions : 

Watch Video Solution

/

14. Give the major product when the following compounds are treated

with sodium ethoxide. 

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_muPH4zGLjQR5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8tl2gaogAJ4t


Watch Video Solution

15. Identify (A) to (F) and mark the  carbon in the entire scheme :  

Watch Video Solution

C ⋆

16. (a) Give the order of rectivity towards  solvolysis of the following : 

(i) Benzyl chloride (ii) p- chlorobenzyl chloride 

(iii) p- Methoxybezyl chloride (iv) p- Methylbenzyl 

Chloride (v) p- Nitrobenzyl chloride. 

(b) Explain : 

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8tl2gaogAJ4t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eHKYfNXdQtX7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e7moPNA57ZM3


Watch Video Solution

17. (a) List the following species in order or decreasing nucleophilicity in

aqueous medium. 

  

(b) Indicate which of the following solvent is protic or aprotic . ,

  

(C) Identify the strongest nucleophile in each pair of anions. 

(i)   

View Text Solution

BrΘ  and CI Θ  in H2O(ii). Θ SH  and F Θ  in CH3OH

(iii), Θ OH  and CI Θ  in DMF

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e7moPNA57ZM3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vfOTPCsuxlrv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxrQLeVKQaC3


18. Rank the alkyl halides in order of increasing reactivity in  reaction .  

Watch Video Solution

E2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pxrQLeVKQaC3


Matching type

19. Find the major products of the following reactions : 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_629F8nSrZoqu


1. Match the following : 

(i)   

(ii) 

View Text Solution

(A) carbon tetrachloride 1. Antiseptic

(B) Chloretone 2. Refrigerant

(C) Westrosol 3. Chloroform

(D) Freon 4. Polymer

(E) Iodoform 5. Hypnotic

(F ) Teflon 6. Pyrene

(G) Carbylamine reaction 7. Solvent

(A) Acetone 1. Plastic

(B) Chloropicrin 2. Gem-dihalide

(C) PVC 3. Vic-dihalide

(D) RCHCI2 4. Iodoform test

(E) CH2CI − CH2CI 5. Grignard reagent

(F ) RMgX 6. CHCI3 + HNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vfWfiy3jO21X


Problems based on structure and properties

2. Match the following column I and column II 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7Ta9FEVsvxrD


1. An organic compound (A)  on treatment with alcoholic caustic

potash gives a hydrocarbon (B) (B) on treatment with ozone and

subsequent hydrolysis gives acetone and butyraldehyde. What are (A) and

(B)?

Watch Video Solution

C7H15CI

C7H14

2. A Chloro compound (A) showed the following properties: 

(a) decolourised bromine water (b) absorbed hydrogen catalytically (C)

gives precipitate with cuprous chloride, (d) when vaporized 1.49 g of (A)

gave 448 mL of vapours at STP. Identify (A) and write down the reactions

involved.

Watch Video Solution

3. An alkyl halide of the folmula  on treatment with

potassium tertiary butoxide gives two isomeric alkenes  and 

(X) C6H13Cl

(Y )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZvOtxCt5JnOn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jVqhOv6uxtrw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XRGGL3Z74eqU


. Both the alkenes on hydrogenation give dimethyl

butane. Perdict the structures of  , and 

Watch Video Solution

(Z)(C6H12) 2, 3 −

(X), (Y ) (Z)

4. An organic compound (A)  which readily decolourises bromine

water and  solution gives (B),  on treatment with 

. The reaction of (A) with  produces (C) with evolution

of ammonia (C) neither reacts with sodium nor forms any metal acetylide

but reacts with Lindlar catalyst to give (D) and on reaction with

 produces (E) .Both the compounds (D) and (E) are isomeric.

Give structures of (A) to (E) with proper reasoning.

Watch Video Solution

C5H9Br

KMnO4 C5H11Br

Sn/HCI NaNH2

Na/liq. NH3

5. An organic compound (A)  on reacting with aqueous KOH gives

(B) and on reaction with alcoholic KOH gives (C ), which is also formed on

passing the vapours of (B) over the heated copper. The compound (C )

readily decolourises bromine water. Ozonolysis of (C ) gives two

C4H9Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XRGGL3Z74eqU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FbWybMPfdRHH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELOqWVgTjtrg


compounds (D) and (E ). Compound (D) reacts with  to give (F)

and compound (E ) reacts with NaOH to have an alcohol (G) and sodium

salt (H) of an acid. (D) can also be prepared form propyne on treatment

with water in the presence of  and . Identify (A) to (H) with

proper reasoning.

Watch Video Solution

NH2OH

Hg2 + H2SO4

6. A 10 g mixture of isobutane and isobutene requires 20 g of

 for complete addition . If 10 g of the mixture is

catalytically hydrogenated and the entire alkane is monobrominated in

the pressence of light at 393K which exclusive product and how much of

it would be formed ? 

(Atomic weight of bromine =80)

Watch Video Solution

Br2(in CCI4)

7. Compounds (A) and (B) on reaction in ether medium and subsequent

acidi�cation and oxidation give 2,5-dimetylhexan-3-one. What are (A) and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ELOqWVgTjtrg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORBRe8pZ4kXh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQcSjWX9g5Qw


(B) ?

Watch Video Solution

8. (W) and (X) are optically active isomers of  (w) on treatment

with 1 mol of  is converted to an optically inactive compound (y) but (x)

gives an optically active compound (Z) under the same conditions. Give

structure of (Y) and con�gurations of (W) ,(X) nad (Z) in Fischer

projections.

View Text Solution

C6H9CI.

H2

9. On electrolysis an alcoholic solution of sodium chloride gives a sweet

smelling liquid (A) which gives carbylamine reaction and condenses with

acetone to form hypnotic . What is (A) ? Ginve reactions of its formation.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LQcSjWX9g5Qw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S7OOzFtQqVfR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WVMvtcNjXQHl


10. RCI is treated with Li in ether to form R-Li R-Li reacts with water to

form isopentane. R-CI also reacts with sodium to form 2,7-dimethyloctane.

What is the structure of R-CI ?

Watch Video Solution

11. Which hydrocarbon is consistent with the following formation ?

Molecular mass =72 gives a single monochloride and two dichlorides on

photochlorination.

Watch Video Solution

12. With alkali 

reacts with dilute  containing mercuric sulphate to give

 which gives iodoform test.

Watch Video Solution

C3H6CI2(A)  gives CH3H6O(B)  or C3H4(C). (C)

H2SO4

C3H6O(D)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KTknfM4b8dtK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7YcuWtkedtt6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YYUSVIDNsizB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Y5p6j7RgTZD


13. A Grignard reagent (A) and a haloalkene (B) react together to give (C) .

Compound (C) on heating with KOH yeilds a mixture of two geometrical

isomers (D) and € of which (D) predominates . Compound (C) on reaction

with HBr in presence of a peroxide gives 1-bromo-3- phenylpropane. Give

the structures of (A), (B) and (C) and con�gurations of (D) and (E).

Watch Video Solution

14. Cyclopentane on heating with bromine gives compound (A) which on

reaction with sodium ethoxide in ethanol, gives (B), Compound (B) on

reaction with NBS in presence of peroxide gives (C) .Identify (A), (B) and

(C) .

Watch Video Solution

15. Cyclobutyl bromide on treatment with magnesium in dry ether forms

an organometallic compound . The organometallic compound 

reacts with ethanal to give an alcohol  after mild acidi�cation.

(A) (A)

(B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8Y5p6j7RgTZD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qdO1ZotR1LhN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4pyg3HJUiBaU


Prolonged treatment of alcohol  with an equivalent amount of 

gives 1-bromo-1-methylcyclopentane ( C) Write the structures of  and

, and explain how  is obtained from .

Watch Video Solution

(B) HBr

(A)

(B) (C) (B)

16. A hydrocarbon (A) with molecular formula  gave the following

reactions : 

(i) On shaking with bromine a bromo derivative (B) with the composition

 was formed.  

(ii) The rapid oxidation of hydrocarbon with alkaline  gave a

monobasic (C) . 

(iii) The acid (C) on distillation with soda lime gave benzene. 

Deduce the structures of (A). (B) and (C) and name the compound (A).

Watch Video Solution

C8H8

C8H8Br2

KMnO4

17. When bromobenzene is monochlorinated two isomeric compounds (A)

and (B) are obtained. Monobromination of (A) gives several isomeric

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4pyg3HJUiBaU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t49UbHYHw6Wo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dZHwEwZtTknC


products of molecular formula  while monobromination of

(B) yields only two isomers (C) and (D). compound (C) is identical with one

of the compounds obtained from the bromination of (A), however (D) is

totally di�erent from any of the isomeric compounds obtained from the

bromination of (A). Give the structure of (A),(B),(C) and (D) and also

structures of isomeric monobrominated products of(A). Support your

answer with reasoning.

Watch Video Solution

C6H3CIBr2

18. A Grignard reagent (A) and a haloalkene (B) react together to give (C) .

Compound (C) on heating with KOH yeilds a mixture of two geometrical

isomers (D) and (E) of which (D) predominates . Compound (C) on

reaction with HBr in presence of a peroxide gives 1-bromo-3-

phenylpropane. Give the structures of (A), (B) and (C) and con�gurations

of (D) and (E).

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dZHwEwZtTknC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7MOdwddueymt


Objective Questions

1. The derivatives not found in nature are :

A. alkanes

B. carbohydrates

C. fats

D. alkyl halides

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2.  can be obtained in the laboratory by the action of ethyl

alcohol with :

A. 

B. 

C2H5Br

KBr

NH4Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c4YTWo8PoTvo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YRbV3bVoSfvn


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Br2

KBr  and  conc H2SO4

3. The reaction 

  

is reversible . For the completion of the reaction  us used.

A. anhydrous zinc chloride.

B. concentrated 

C. excess of water

D. calcium chloride

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

 Alcohol +HCI ⇔  Alkyl halide + H2O

..........

H2SO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YRbV3bVoSfvn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZjUeX7Jw7PEj


4. Which one is an organometallic compound ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. All of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

C2H5ONa

C2H5SNa

C2H5MgI

5. A Grignard reagent is prepared by the action of magnesium in dry

ether on:

A. 

B. 

C. 

C2H5OH

C2H6

C2H5Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZjUeX7Jw7PEj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_795BW4i7cYap
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TGh0CmFNkU7U


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

C2H5CN

6. Iodoform is formed on warming iodine and sodium hydroxide with :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CH3OH

C2H5OH

HCOOH

C2H6

7.  and freons :CCI4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TGh0CmFNkU7U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XXckzT8QzrET
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kj9vBZCjnFYy


A. are green compounds because they are green coloured

B. depletes ozones concentration

C. causes increase in ozone concentration

D. have no e�ect on ozone concentration

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

8. Chloral is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CCl3CHO

CCl3CH3

CCl3COCH3

CCl3CH2OH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kj9vBZCjnFYy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1KViop6L25b9


9. Chloroform reacts with oxygen in the presence of light to give:

A. carbon tetrachloride

B. carbonyl chloride

C. methyl chloride

D. methylenedichloride

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10. Which is the correct formula of bleaching powder ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

Ca(OCl)Cl

CaO(OCl)

Ca(OCl)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1KViop6L25b9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YQFGTreZ0p9h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uitR5vS6RRKp


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

Ca(OC)2Cl

11. When chlroform is treated with aniline and potassium hydroxide we

get:

A. sweet odour

B. bitter almond odour

C. Very repulsive characteristic odour

D. none of the aboe

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uitR5vS6RRKp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xO9Y48HoeGj4


12. when (-)-2-methyl butan-1-ol is heated with conc. HCI (+)-1-chloro-2-

methyl butane is obtained .The reaction is an example of :

A. inversion

B. resolution

C. racemisation

D. retention

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

13. the bad smelling substance formed by the action of alcoholic caustic

potash of chloroform and aniline is :

A. phenyl isocyanide

B. nitrobenzene

C. chloropicrin

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yjOA3rtKYn4i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qhfbYlZVIf2S


D. acetylene

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

14.  would be obtained by boiling  with caustic soda.

A. Sodium acetate

B. Sodium formate

C. Sodium oxalate

D. Methyl alcohol

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

……… CHCI3

15. Heating together of sodium ethoxide and ethyl iodide will give:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qhfbYlZVIf2S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SBVwiWPBXACN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kVW5tn4XaCZR


A. ethyl alcohol

B. acetaldehyde

C. diethyl ether

D. acetic acid

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

16. Chloropicrin is :

A. picric derivative

B. nitrochloroform

C. nitromethane

D. nitroethyl chloride

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kVW5tn4XaCZR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PbdN9HYTFhve


17.   

The compound (C) is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3OH
PI3

−−→ (A)
KCN

−−→ (B)
Hydrolysis

−−−−−→ (C)

CH3OH

HCOOH

CH3CHO

CH3COOH

18.   

The compound (B ) in above reaction is :

A. 

B. 

CH3CI
KCN

−−→ (A)
H + /H2O

−−−−−→ (B)

CH3NH2

HCOOH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PbdN9HYTFhve
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nPSTiKGEThpC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BY4B2jkd1LAb


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CH3COOH

CH3COCH3

19. Which of the following reactions is an example of nucleophilic

substitution reaction?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

RX + Mg → RMgX

RX + KOH → ROH + KX

2RX + 2Na → R − R + 2NaX

RX + H2 → RH + HX

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BY4B2jkd1LAb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JUoSMJCVFtAr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ysTLRSP5SmYE


20. Chloroform can be obtained from

A. methanol

B. methanal

C. propan-1-ol

D. propan-2-ol

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

21. Which of the following is the correct method of preparation of methyl

�uoride ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CH3Br + AgF →

CH3OH + HF →

CH4 + F2 →

CH4 + HF →

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ysTLRSP5SmYE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_awATRcxGr0tq


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

22. which of the following is gem-dihalide ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH − Br2

CH2Br − CH2Br

CH3CHBrCH2Br

CH3CHBrCH2CH2Br

23. Ethylene dichloride and ethyldene chloride are isomeric compound .

Identify the statement which is not applicable to both of them:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_awATRcxGr0tq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XkqLjx977MHg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yB555xKYyUh9


A. They react with alcoholic KOH

B. they are dihalides

C. they react with aq. KOH and give the same product

D. they respond to Beilstein's test

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

24. A sample of chloroform before using as an anaesthetic is tested by :

A. Fehling 's solution

B. ammoniacal coprous chloride

C. silver nitrate solution

D. silver nitrate solution after boiling with alcoholic KOH

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yB555xKYyUh9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yVJfgyfNwkmN


25. Ethl aclochol is obtained when ethyl chloride is boiled with :

A. alcoholic KOH

B. aqueous KOH

C. water

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

H2O2

26. Which one of the following statements is wrong ?

A. Lower alkyl halides are either colourless gases or volatile liquids

B. Alkyl halides are very soluble in water

C. Alkyl halides burn easily with green edged �ame

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yVJfgyfNwkmN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dB8jWx1nvpLJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eAInIEPOBgZz


D. the higher alkyl halides are colouress solids

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

27. An alkyl bromide reacts with  metal to form -diethyl octane. The

bromide is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Na 4, 5

CH3(CH2)5Br

CH3(CH2)3CH(Br)CH3

CH3(CH2)3Br

CH3(CH2)2CH(Br)CH2CH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eAInIEPOBgZz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pz04bsCCIN9d


28. A silver salt of fatty acid on heating with alkyl halide give ,

A. ether

B. alcohol

C. ester

D. aldehyde

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

29. The product formed on reation of ethyl alcohol with bleaching powder

is .

A. chloroform

B. ethyl chloride

C. acetaldehyde

D. chloral

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_prjRKR7XWs76
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N4sOkYKDh7Oh


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

30. Chlorination of  gives,

A. carbon tetrachloride

B. chloroform

C. both of these

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CS2

31. Which will be obtained by boiling  with caustic soda?

A. Sodium oxalate

CH2CI2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N4sOkYKDh7Oh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aQtDbIdF3pGR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hZr8J324ST02


B. Sodium acetate

C. Sodium formate

D. Ethyl alcohol

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

32. When  is boiled with hot ethanolic KOH. The product formed is

KCI and:

A. formic acid

B. methyl alcohol

C. formaldehyde

D. potassium carbonate

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CCI4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hZr8J324ST02
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7jT60oOIBQJ9


33. Which one of the following statement is wrong ?

A. Iodoform is used as an antiseptic

B. Chloroform can be used as an insecticide

C. Chloropicrin is used as an insecticide

D. Chloretone is used as an antiseptic

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

34. In the reaction ,  , 

The product is :

A. called westrosol

B. used as a solvent

C. used as a �re-extinguisher

HC ≡ CH + 2CI2 → CHCI2 − CHCI2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7jT60oOIBQJ9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_shpbOphehSUc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZVbbWzXBm2dI


D. used as an anaesthetic

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

35. The compound  is known as westrosol. Which one of

the following statement is wrong regarding this compound ?

A. It is obtained by treating westron with 

B. It is used as a solvent

C. It is used in refrigerators

D. It is used as a degreasing agent

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CCI2 = CHCI

Ca(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZVbbWzXBm2dI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DfVigA54ZqBK


36. Alcoholic solution of KOH is used for ,

A. dehalogenation

B. dehydrohalogenation

C. dehydration

D. dehydrogenation

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

37. The reaction , 

 is an example of ,

A. elimination reaction

B. nucleophilic substitution

C. electrophilic substitution

D. oxidation reduction

R − Br + NaCN → R − CN + NaBr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_waSreTgrI4YM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nvu5jLUQ31v6


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

38. An example of a sigma bonded organometallic compound is:

A. Grignards reagent

B. ferrocene

C. cobaltocene

D. ruthenocene

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

39.  does not give precipitate with  becauses ,

A. is chemically inert

AgNO3 CHCI3

AgNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nvu5jLUQ31v6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lufRAu5cQTN5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9euTkACu6xjt


B.  is chemically inert

C.  does not ionise in water

D. none of the above

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CHCl3

CHCl3

40. Te�on is a polymer of ,

A. ethylene

B. vinyl chloride

C. acetonitrile

D. tetra�uoroethene

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9euTkACu6xjt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_irg8MXToZQSD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EUrFPrnZAs9T


41. Which alkyl halide has maximum reactivity ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2Br

CH3Br

CH3CH2CH2Br

CH3CH2CH2CH2Br

42. Decreasing order of reactivity of alkyl halide for dehydrohalogenation

is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

RI > RCl > RBr > RF

RF > RI > RBr > RCl

RI > RBr > RCl > RF

RF > RCl > RBr > RI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EUrFPrnZAs9T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LdC16JuhBAgy


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

43. n-Propyl bromide on treatment with ethanolic potassium hydroxide

produes .

A. propane

B. propene

C. propyne

D. propanol

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

44. The bond angle in carbon tetrachloride is approximately :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LdC16JuhBAgy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PRr4710RYDmI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JJf0RODkrU7P


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

180∘

120∘

109∘

90∘

45. Ethylidene chloride on hydrolysis with aq. KOH gives ,

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3CHO

CH3COOH

CHCl3

CH3CH2OH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JJf0RODkrU7P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6RCVJ0QHon4A


46. Chloroform on reaction with acetone yields ,

A. insecticide

B. analgesic

C. isocyanide

D. hypnotic

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

47. The chloro compound which is used as a �re extinguisher is

A. 

B. 

C. 

CCl4

CHCl3

CH3Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6RCVJ0QHon4A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DSlon88HBDKD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z3w5vfY5ySNb


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

COCl2

48. Which of the following compounds will undergo recemisation when

solution of KOH hydrolysis ? 

  

A. (i) and (ii)

B. (ii) and (iv)

C. (iii) and (iv)

D. (i) and (iv)

Watch Video Solution

(i)C6H5CH2CI         (ii)CH3CH2CH2CI

(iii)CH3 − C
∣

CH3

H − CH2CI         (iv)C2H5 − C
∣

CH5

H − CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z3w5vfY5ySNb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0OHJyD8SvfTr


49. which of the following is obtained when chloral is boiled with NaOH ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CH3Cl

CHCl3

CCl4

50. Which of the following will not give iodoform test?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CH3CH2CH2CH2OH

C2H5OH

CH3CHO

CH3COCH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ASqu0Ayp7MYE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nO6q6tZtSqUg


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

51. Butanenitrile may be prepared by heating

A. propyl alcohol with KCN

B. butyl alcohol with KCN

C. butyl chloride with KCN

D. propyl chloride eith KCN

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

52. A mixture of 1-chlorobutane and 2-chlorobutane when treated with

alcoholic KOH gives:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nO6q6tZtSqUg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1pAtqqJYgl88
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j52o5I7SI2H8


A. 1-butene

B. 2-butene

C. isobutylene

D. a mixture of 1-butene and 2-butene

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

53. The reagent used in the conversion of 1-butanol to 1-bromobutane is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CHBr3

Br2

CH3Br

PBr3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j52o5I7SI2H8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cx4E5mYactrK


54. Which of the following reagents can be used to prepare an alkyl

halide from an alcohol?

A. NaCI

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

PCI5

SOCI2

ZnCI2 + HCI

55. Ethyl bromide reacts with lead -sodium alloy to from

A. tetraethyl lead

B. tetraethyl lead bromide

C. both (a) and (b)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cx4E5mYactrK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hF82FlarcG8S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_npBxaQx1OuXy


D. none of the above

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

56. Freon -12 is manufactured from tetrachloromethane by ,

A. Wurtz reaction

B. Swarts reaction

C. Fitting reaction

D. Wurtz -Fitting reaction

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_npBxaQx1OuXy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7jERnmUSZIqX


57. 2-Bromobutane reacts wit  in  to give 2-butanol.  

The reaction involves:

A. retention involves

B. racemization

C. inversion in con�guration

D. mutarotation

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

OH − H2O

58. In preparation of  from ethanol and bleaching powder the

latter provides .

A. 

B. 

C. both (a) and (b)

CHCl3

CI2

Ca(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0KxU9rBEZJlI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8AJec7awqQD1


D. none of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

59. Which one of the following processes does not oC Cur during

formation of  from  and bleaching powder? .

A. Oxidation

B. Chlorination

C. Hydrolysis

D. Reduction

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CHCI3 C2H5OH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8AJec7awqQD1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LF8OYEDMP83v


60. Following is the substitution reaction in which -CN replaces -CI 

  

To obtain propane nitrile R -CI should be:

A. chloroethane

B. 1-chloropropane

C. chloromethane

D. 2-choropropane

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

R − CI + KCN
Δ

−−→ R − CN + KCI

61. Iodofrom can be prepared from all except

A. isopropyl alcohol

B. 3-methyl -2-butanone

C. isobutyl alcohol

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aMoKeWid2A95
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZDv53TUiEGyl


D. ethylmethylketone

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

62. Grignard reagent adds to :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. All of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

−C ≡ N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZDv53TUiEGyl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PYqRpcOjTyn0


63. The product s of the following reaction is (are)  

A. Butane

B. Ethane ,propane and butane

C. Propane

D. Ethane

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

/

C2H5Br + 2Na + CH3Br
dry ether

−−−−→

64. Which of the following alkyl halide is hydrolysed by  meachanism ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

SN 1

(CH3)2CHX

(CH3CH2X

CH3CH2CH2X

(CH3)3CX

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KwXRzfaPtJwy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORRgv1CSYF8N


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

65. Which of the following organohalogen compound when heated with

alcoholic KOH does not undergo dehydrohalogenation reaction :

A. Isobutyl chloride

B. Neopentyl chloride

C. Sec-Butyl chloride

D. tert-Butyl chloride

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

66. Which of the following compounds is not formed in iodoform reaction

of acetone?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ORRgv1CSYF8N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LKsEbJ2K2uSl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jx529N5C9rEV


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3COCH2I

CH3COCHI2

CH3COCI3

ICH2COCH2I

67. An organic halide with formula  on heating with alc. KOH

gives two isomeric alkene (A) and (B) with formula  On reductive

ozonolysis of mixture (A) and (B) ,the following compounds are obtained :

  

The organic halide is :

A. 2-bromohexane

B. 3-bromo-2-methylpentane

C. 1-bromo-2,2-dimethylhexane

C6H13Br

C6H12.

CH3COCH3, CH3CHO, CH3CH2CHO  and (CH3)2CHCHO

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jx529N5C9rEV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMiOqX5FT0Hg


D. none of the above

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

68.   

The above reaction is known as :

A. Finkelstein reaction

B. Stephen's reaction

C. Kolbe's reaction

D. Wurtz reaction

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)2CHCI + Nal → (CH3)2CHI + NaCI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MMiOqX5FT0Hg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xUWurKqKSVUP


69. Which of the following haloalkanes would undergo  reaction

faster 

A. I

B. II

C. III

D. IV

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

70. Which of the following alkyl halides is hydrolysis by  mechanism?SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eX5WLe7WRE2w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BwFQLnk6p8mo


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

H2C = CHCH2Br

(CH3)3CBr

CH3Br

71. Ethene on treatment with bromine in presence of NaCI solution gives:

A. 1,2-dibromoethane

B. 1,2-dichloroethane

C. a mixture of 1,2-dibromo and 2-bromo-1-chloroethanes

D. No reaction occurs

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BwFQLnk6p8mo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SPVHbCaaZVHi


72. the non-reactivity of chlorine atom in  is due to :

A. inductive e�ect

B. resonance stabilization

C. electromeric e�ect

D. electronegativity

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

H2C = CH − CI

73. Ethyl orthoformate is formed by heating  with sodium

ethoxide.

A. 

B. 

C. 

……..

HCOOH

C2H5OH

CHCl3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SPVHbCaaZVHi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aIsGNnv5kD5p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h51oHH99n857


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CH3CHO

74. What happens when  is treated with  solution ?

A.  will be evolved

B. A white ppt. will be formed

C.  wil dissolve in  solution

D. No reaction takes place

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CCI4 AgNO3

NO2

CCl4 AgNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h51oHH99n857
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B25MmrIdfEgF


75. If 1,3- dibromopropane reacts with zinc and NaI, the product obtained

is :

A. propene

B. propane

C. cyclopropane

D. hexane

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

76. Which one of the following does not give white precipitate with

acidi�ed silver nitrate solution?

A. 

B. 

C. 

C6H5CI

H2C = CH − CI

H2C = CH − CH2CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bOCIORR8lxx8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xNzBMEvblo7F


D. Both (a) and (b)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

77. The hydrolysis of optically active 2-bromobutane with aqueous NaOH

result in the formation of :

A. (-) butan -2-oI

B.  butan-2-oI

C. (+) butan-2-oI

D.  butan-1-oI

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

( ± )

( ± )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xNzBMEvblo7F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W6YGRM2dDMwe


78. Chloroform on reduction with zinc and water gives:

A. acetylene

B. ethylene

C. ethane

D. methane

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

79. When carbon tetrachloride is reduced with Zn and  alcoholic

solution it forms:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

H2SO4

CH3CI

CHCI3

C2H5CI

CI2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_92Y16sg1ucy3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLSPG1X4Jwxd


Answer: B

View Text Solution

80. Pure chloroform may be prepared by :

A. chlorination of methane

B. partial reduction of 

C. the action of bleaching powder and alkali on ethanol

D. distilling chloral hydrate with conc. Aqueous alkali solution

Answer: D

View Text Solution

CCI4

81. When pure chloroform is shaken with silver nitrate solution we get :

A. a yellow ppt. of AgI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLSPG1X4Jwxd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLBz4dwRMMid
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S4om2TFTckiz


B. a white ppt. of AgCI

C. silver mirror

D. no precipitate

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

82. When pure chloroform is shaken with silver nitrate solution we get :

A. No precipitate

B. a yellow ppt. of AgI

C. a white ppt. of AgCI

D. acetylene is liberated

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S4om2TFTckiz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZPxzPqBXKxfd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUmiV6kRmBaB


83. When alkyl halide is heated with an aqueous ethanolic solution of

silver nitrite it gives:

A. nitroalkane only

B. alkylnitrite only

C. a mixture of nitroalkene and alkylnitrite

D. acetaylene

Answer: C

View Text Solution

84. When ethyl chloride is heated with AgCN, the main product is :

A. ethyl cyanide

B. ethyl isocyanide

C. ethyl amine

D. ethyl nitrate

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUmiV6kRmBaB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGmfBSvaf9DO


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

85. When a solution of sodium chloride containing ethyl alcohol is

electrolysed, it forms:

A. ethyl chloride

B. chloral

C. chloroform

D. acetaldehyde

Answer: C

View Text Solution

86. Ethyl alcohol on treatment with bleaching powder gives chloroform

.Which of the following is are the function of bleaching powder ?/

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gGmfBSvaf9DO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u5byCekoeOSy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rtkZ1QA1bzap


A. as an oxidising agent

B. as a chlorinating agent

C. as a hydrolysing agent

D. as chlorinating oxidising and hydrolysing agent

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

87. Which one of the following is not expected to undergo iodoform

reaction ?

A. Propan-2-oI

B. Butan-2-oI

C. Ethanol

D. Diphenylmethanol

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rtkZ1QA1bzap
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mEZltflNClv2


Watch Video Solution

88. which is detected by carbylamine test ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

H2NCONH2

CH3CONH2

C2H5NH2

CHCl3

89. In which of the following compounds, carbon exhibits a valency of four

but oxidation state of -2 ?

A. 

B. 

HCHO

CH3CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mEZltflNClv2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MLoz4wEChmpH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pGIPWLbbMz63


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CH2CI2

CHCI3

90. When an alkyl halide reacts with alcoholic potassium hydroxide to

form an alkene the reaction is called as :

A. dehydrohalogenation reaction

B. elimination reaction

C. increase in unsaturation

D. all of the above

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pGIPWLbbMz63
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j0r1NhnkDUxX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IqglSZZg9vGx


91. Tertiary butyl chloride preferably undergo hydrolysis by:

A.  mechanism

B.  mechanism

C. any of (a) and (b)

D. none of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

SN 2

92. Alkyl halide reacts with alcoholic potassium hydrogen sulphide to

form:

A. alkanethiol

B. thioether

C. thioacid

D. alkane

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IqglSZZg9vGx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HiqXZXd3oQ8u


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

93. Alkyl halide when heated with alcoholic solution of potassium

sulphide, it forms:

A. thioalcohol

B. thioether

C. thioacid

D. alkene

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

94. The aliphatic halide which is used for the preparation of synthetic

rubber, plastics and resins is :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HiqXZXd3oQ8u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JdQLh6flt0VK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tVnGgPQPhimn


A. chloroform

B. carbon tetrachloride

C. allyl iodide

D. vinyl chloride

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

95. the antiseptic action of  is due to :

A. iodoform itself

B. liberation of free iodine

C. partially due to iodine and partially due to  itself

D. none of the above

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CHI3

CHI3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tVnGgPQPhimn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bIa3xubxwtUm


96. The numbers of monochloroderivatives obtained with  from

the following: 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CI2 /hv

1, 1, 1

2, 1, 2

1, 2, 1

2, 2, 2

97. The reaction conditions leading to the best yield of  areC2H5Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bIa3xubxwtUm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G1Fvy334Zm0S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wYVEdmeUNNIC


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

C2H6(excess) + CI2

UV light
−−−−→

C2H6 + CI2

Dark, Room temp
−−−−−−−−−−→

C2H6 + CI2(  excess )
UV light

−−−−→

C2H6 + CI2

UV light
−−−−→

98. Which one of the following has antiseptic property ?

A. Dichloromethane

B. Triiodomethane

C. Tri�uoromethane

D. Tetrachloromethane

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wYVEdmeUNNIC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dsJ8i8QfnZ60


99. With conc. Nitric acid the chloroform forms a compound which is used

as an :

A. anaesthetic

B. antiseptic

C. insecticide

D. antiknock compound

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

100. the order of reactivity of alkyl halides depends upon:

A. nature of alkyl group

B. nature of halogen atom

C. nature of both alkyl group and halogen atom

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dsJ8i8QfnZ60
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vhSYc9SGdowS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6rPSBnAjwu5r


D. none of the above

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

101. 1-Bromopropane and 2-bromopropane on treatment with sodium in

presence of ether gives:

A. n-hexane

B. 2,3-dimethylbutane

C. 2-methylpentane

D. a mixture of all these di�erent alkanes

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6rPSBnAjwu5r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZjNoV2Ze07e


102. Compound  on hydrolysis gives a compound 

 which reacts with hydroxylamine and does not give any test

with Tollens reagent . What are (A) and (B) ?

A. 1,1-Dichlorobutane and butanal

B. 2,2-Dichlorobutane and butanal

C. 1,1-Dichlorobutane and butan-2-one

D. 2,2-Dichlorobutane and butan-2-one

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

C4H8CI2(A)

C4H8O(B)

103. Which of the following is not an allylic halide?

A. 4-Bromopent-2-ene

B. 3-Bromo-2-methylbut-1-ene

C. 1-Bromobut-2-ene

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AZ9IjRAOcKcE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1NqidJa0m04I


D. 4-Bromobut-1-ene

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

104. Which one of the following compounds is stable?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of thse

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH(OH)2

(CH3)2C(OH)2

CCl3CH(OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1NqidJa0m04I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aTIdZAbhlBCt


105. Chloroform on treatment with phenol in presence of caustic alkalic

forms salicylaldehyde. This reaction is known as :

A. Carbylamine reaction

B. Cannizzaro's reaction

C. Wurtz-Fittig reaction

D. Reimer-Tiemann reaction

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

106. Which of the following compounds will give a yellow precipitate with

 and alkali?

A. Acetophenone

B. Benzophenone

C. Methyl acetate

I2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NG5q8iTFxeB8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M9XzQxNEQ78d


D. Propionaldehyde

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

107.   

The product (B) can be used as a:

A. �re extinguisher

B. solvent

C. insecticide

D. all of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CCI3CHO
NaOH

−−−→ (A)
+CI2

−−−−−−−→
Sun light

(B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M9XzQxNEQ78d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AT6rkpKl84jJ


108.   

Compound (C) can be used as:

A. an anaesthetic

B. an insecticide

C. a solvent

D. a hypnotic

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3 − C ≡ CH
dil H2SO4

−−−−−−−−→
(HgSO4 )

(B)
CHCI3

−−−−−−−−→
(NaOH )

(C)

109. Treatment of  with excess of ethyl chloride gives:

A. diethy lamine

B. ethane

C. tetraethylammonium chloride

NH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z1muwOHQ3skz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_prj7j9mxLSAZ


D. methylamine

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

110. Chloropicrin is obtained by the reaction of

A. steam on carbon tetrachloride

B. nitric acid on chlorobenzene

C. chlorine on picric acid

D. nitric acid on chloroform

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_prj7j9mxLSAZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TBypeTkAtobg


111. Isobutyl magneisum bromide with dry ether and absolute alcohol

gives

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)2)CHCH2OH  and CH3CH2MgBr

(CH3)2CHCH2CH2CH3  and Mg(OH)Br

(CH3)3CH  and CH3CH2OMgBr

(CH3)3CH, H2C = CH2  and Mg(OH)Br

112. Which of the following is an organometallic compound?

A. Lithium methoxide

B. Lithium acetate

C. Lithium dimethylamide

D. Methyl lithium

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NfFw68dYxRxy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLYR21kqN1Fm


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

113. The order of rate of hydrolysis of alkyl halides  and 

by the  pathway is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1∘ , 2∘ , 3∘ CH3X

SN 2

1∘ > 2∘ > 3∘ > CH3X

CH3X > 3∘ > 2∘ > 1∘

CH3X > 1∘ > 2∘ > 3∘

3∘ > 2∘ > 1∘CH3X

114. Which of the following will react with water?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLYR21kqN1Fm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5sa9sYsjFeGg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UjYtNJDnoBqG


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CHCI3

CI3CCHO

CCI4

CICH2CH2CI

115.  obtained by chlorination of n- butane

will be :

A. meso form

B. racemic mixture

C. d-form

D. l-form

Answer: B

CH3 − CH2 − C
∣

CI

H − CH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UjYtNJDnoBqG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qhqGcLgNu3nH


Watch Video Solution

116. Isopropyl chloride undergoes hydrolysis by :

A.  mechanism

B.  mechanism

C.  mechanism

D. Neither  mechanism

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

SN 2

SN 1  and SN 2

SN 1  nor SN 2

117. Which will undergo  reaction feates among the following halogen

compounds ?

A. 

B. 

SN 2

CH3CH2F

CH3CH2Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qhqGcLgNu3nH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HZYY2mLtOuOP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Orqz2UdSKdI9


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2Br

CH3CH2I

118. Which one of the following is most reactive towards nucleophilic

substitution reaction ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

H2C = CH − CI

C6H5CI

CH3 − CH = CH − CI

CICH2 − CH = CH2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Orqz2UdSKdI9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OnPCfcT2bfZC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WyXlWXItJOi9


119. Match List I (compound) with List II (Use) and select the correct

answer using the codes given below in the lists: 

  

Codes :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

List I (compound) List II (Use)

I.Acetyl salicylic acid A.Insecticide

II.DDT B.Drug

III.Naphthalene C.Moth repellent

IV.Carbon tetrachloride D.Fire extinguisher

E.Refrgerant

I − B, II − A, III − C, IV − D

I − E, II − C, III − D, IV − A

I − B, II − C, III − D, IV − A

I − E, II − A, III − C, IV − D

120. The correct decreasing order of reactivity for a given  group in

both  reaction mechanism is :

(R)

SN 1  and SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WyXlWXItJOi9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DFxODf5wLIPM


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

RF > RCl > RBr > RI

RF > RBr > RCl > RI

RCl > RBr > RF > RI

RI > RBr > RCl > RF

121. How many chirality centres are present in 1-chloro-2-

methylcycohexane ?

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

D. 4

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DFxODf5wLIPM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_twyGowNebb2o


Watch Video Solution

122. Among the choices of alkyl bromide , the least reactive bromide in a

 reaction is :

A. 2-bromo -2- methylbutane

B. 1-bromopentane

C. 1-bromo-3-methylbutane

D. 1-bromo-3-methylbutane

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

123. 2-bromopentane is treated with alcoholic KOH solution the reaction

respectively are :

A. pent -1- ene, elimiantionβ −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_twyGowNebb2o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DCAcXaIgk6mu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yVzw4gkquR6X


B. pent-2-ene elimination

C. pentan-2-ene, nucleophilic substitution

D. pent-2-ene , nucleophilic substitution

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

β −

124. which chlorine atom is more electronegative in the following ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3Cl

CH3CH2Cl

(CH3)2CHCl

CH3CH2 − C
∣

Cl

− (CH3)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yVzw4gkquR6X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NOI6kzbMmCRP


125. The reaction of chloroform with alcoholic  and p- toluidine

forms

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

KOH

126. When alkyl halide is heated with dry . It produces 

A. ester

B. ether

C. ketone

Ag2O :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_78r6pDubvFdh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DO8zgHPrv2pq


D. alcohol

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

127. The formula of freon -12 is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CClF3

CH2Cl2

CCl2F2

CH2F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DO8zgHPrv2pq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QpN0QFx2G2pW


128. Which one of the following halogen compounds is di�cult to be

hydrolysed by  mechanism?

A. ter-Butyl chloride

B. Isopropyl chloride

C. Benzyl chloride

D. Chlorobenzene

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

129. Among the following the most reactive towards alcoholic KOH is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CH3CH2Br

(CH3)2CHBr

CH3CH2CH2Br

CH3COCH2CH2Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VSIXcLtCVYa5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cSjLADLEKYz


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

130. Acetone is mixed with bleaching powder to give

A. chloroform

B. acetaldehyde

C. ethanol

D. phosgene

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

131. Debrominationof mesodibromobutane will give the product as :

A. n-butane

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1cSjLADLEKYz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aXg2kQOtyUlV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vCPvsJFceS8A


B. 2-butyne

C. cis-2-butene

D. trans-2-butene

Answer: C

View Text Solution

132. At higher temperature, iodoform reaction is given by:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CH3COOCH3

CH3COOC2H5

C6H5COOCH3

CH3COOC6H5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vCPvsJFceS8A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MmPXzoS8Yi3k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPtnkW5BcWju


133. Alkyl halides react with dialkyl copper reagents to give

A. alkenes

B. alkyl copper halides

C. alkanes

D. alkenyl halides

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

134. tert-Alkyl halides are practically inert to substitution by 

mechanism because of :

A. insolubility

B. instability

C. inductive e�ect

D. steric hindrance

SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPtnkW5BcWju
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J7822KzknTeW


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

135. Which of the following reaction(s) can be used for the preparation of

alkyl halides ? 

 

(ii)   

 

  

A. (i) ,(iii) and (iv) only

B. (i) and (ii) only

C. (iv) only

D. (iii) and (iv) only

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(i)CH3CH2OH + HCI
anhyd.ZnCI2

−−−−−−−→

CH3CH2OH + HCI →

(iii)(CH3)3C − OH + HCI →

(iv)(CH3)2CHOH + HCI
anhydZnCI2

−−−−−−−→

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J7822KzknTeW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_baaT62mST9Y0


136. KI in acetone undergoes  reaction with each of P, Q, R, S. The rates

of the reaction vary as : 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

P > Q > R > S

S > P > R > Q

P > R > Q > S

R > P > S > Q

137. The major product obtained on treatment of

 is :CH3CH2CH(F )CH3  with CH3O
− /CH3OH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_baaT62mST9Y0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjHO296YIFcS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RaxwwHTCMnr9


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2CH(OCH3)CH3

CH3CH = CHCH3

CH3CH2CH = CH2

CH3CH2CH2CH2OCH3

138. which of the following gives iodoform test ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2OH

C2H5CHO

(CH2OH)2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RaxwwHTCMnr9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cO7ngVJKF6xX


139. Which among the following is a catalyst for the preparation of

Grignard reagent ?

A. Iodine powder

B. Iron powder

C. Activated charcoal

D. Manganese dioxide

Answer: A

View Text Solution

140. Consider the following reaction : 

 (Pleasant smelling liquid)  

Which of the following reagents converts ethyl bromide to X?

A. Sodium

C2H5OK + C2H5I
Δ

−−→ X

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cO7ngVJKF6xX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a38XhwWdJw0b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MjTbijU3ZaDN


B. Dry silver oxide

C. Ethyl chloride

D. Dry silver powder

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

141. The major product formed in the following reation is 

 .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

H

− CH2 − Br
CH3ONa
−−−−−→
CH3OH

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

H

− CH2OCH2

CH3 − CH
∣

OCH3

− CH2CH3

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C = CH2

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

OCH3

− CH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MjTbijU3ZaDN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BXHmOasxwEeO


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

142.  when

treated with two equivalents of sodium in dry ether gives:

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BXHmOasxwEeO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUVcnXMR9PK9


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

143.   

The decreasing order of the rate of the above reaction with nucleophiles

 A to D is :  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CH3Br + Nu− → CH3Nu + Br−

(Nu− )

[Nu− = (A)PhO− , (B)AcO− , (C)HO− , (D)CH3O
− ]

D > C > A > B

D > C > B > A

A > B > C > D

B > D > C > A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUVcnXMR9PK9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cOVE7kke0H5x


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

144. Among the following the one that gives positive iodoform test upon

reaction with  and  is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

I2 NaOH

CH3CH2CH(OH)CH2CH3

C6H5CH2CH2OH

PhCHOHCH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cOVE7kke0H5x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CHkaVgs5HzB6


145. In the given set of reactions : 

  

The IUPAC name of product 'Y' is :

A. N-isopropylmethanamine

B. N-methylpropan-2-amine

C. N-methlpropan-1-amine

D. butan-2-amine

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2 − Bromopropane 
alc.AgCN

−−−−−−→
Δ

'X'
LiAIH4

−−−−→ ' Y '

146. The catalyst used in the preparation of an alkyl chloride by the action

of dry HCl on an alcohol is

A. anhyd. 

B. 

AICI3

FeCI3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u8LqSzpz3rqq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TmonIh9ttSuB


C. anyl. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

ZnCI2

Cu

147.   

A. gem dihalide

B. (A) gem dihlide (B) vic dihalide

C. vic dihalides

D. (A) vic dihalide (B) gem dihalide

Answer: D

CH3CH2CHO + PCI5 → (B), (A)  and (B)  are 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TmonIh9ttSuB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tZiP8oRynSht


Watch Video Solution

148. Which can undergo haloform reaction ?

A. 

B. 

C. Acetophenone

D. Benzophenone

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)3C − OH

(C2H5)2C = O

149. Which of the following is a primary halide ?

A. Isopropyl iodide

B. Secondary butyl iodide

C. Tertiary buty bromide

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tZiP8oRynSht
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gzqc60PfGvHF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VBZFc3xAlNCq


D. Neo hexyl chloride

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

150. Among the halogens, the one which is oxidised by nitric acid is

A. �uorine

B. iodine

C. chlorine

D. bromine

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VBZFc3xAlNCq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jfg4e9nZeSNh


151. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

152. Which of the following is formed when the product of oxidation of

chloroform is treated with ethyl alcohol ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GbhXeMqTaQb7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g0FkAnnCziZY


A. Ethyl chloride

B. Ethyl carbonate

C. Chloral hydrate

D. Chloral

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

153. Which of the following is added to chloroform to slow down its aerial

oxidationin presence of light ?

A. Carbonyl chloride

B. Ethyl alcohol

C. Sodium hydroxide

D. Nitric acid

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g0FkAnnCziZY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rlWHWnqLnO4C


Watch Video Solution

154. Ethyl chloride reats with sodium ethoxide to form a compound 'A'

which of the following reactions also yields 'A' ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

C2H5Cl, KOH(alc)Δ

2C2H5OH. conc H2SO4, 140∘C

C2H5ClMg(  dry ether )

C2H2,  dil  H2SO4, HgSO4

155. In which of the following compounds the carbon market with asterisk

is expected to have highest positive charge ?

A. . ∗ CH3 − CH2 − Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rlWHWnqLnO4C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z2vnVY855BT8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wJvZX5q1Swzw


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

. ∗ CH3 − CH2 − Br

. ∗ CH3 − CH2 −
+

Mg
−

Cl

. ∗ CH3 − CH2 − CH3

156. The major product of the following reaction is : 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wJvZX5q1Swzw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A3DTdRvWzQ85


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

157. A compound (A)  on hydrolysis gives  which reacts

with , forms iodoform but does not give Fehling test (A) is :

A. 

C5H10Cl2 C5H10O

NH2OH

CH3 −

Cl

∣

C
∣

Cl

− CH2CH2CH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A3DTdRvWzQ85
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Epk8off5xhDG


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2 −

Cl

∣

C
∣

Cl

− CH2CH3

CH3CH2CH2CH2 −

Cl

∣

CH
∣

Cl

CH3 −

Cl

∣

CH −

Cl

∣

CH − CH2CH3

158. Match List I with List II and pick the correct matching from the codes

given below. 

A. 

B. 

List I List II

(Haloalkane/arene (Applicaiton)

A.Iodoform 1.CF4

B.BHC 2.Antiseptic

C. Freon-14 3.Moth repellent

D.Halothanes Inhalative anaesthetic

E.p-Dichlorobenzene 5.Termite pesticide

A − 2, B − 4, C − 5, D − 3, E − 1

A − 2, B − 5, C − 1, D − 4, E − 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Epk8off5xhDG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jXPfddw65zCj


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

A − 3, B − 4, C − 2, D − 1, E − 5

A − 1, B − 3, C − 5, D − 2, E − 4

159. The correct order increasing reactivity of the following alkyl halides. 

  

  

towards  displacement is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

W t h Vid S l ti

CH3CH2CH(Br)CH3(i), CH3CH2CH2CH2Br(II),

(CH3)2CCICH2CH3(III)  and CH3CH2CH2CI(IV )

SN 2

I < II < III < IV

III < I < II < IV

III < I < IV < II

II < IV < I < III

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jXPfddw65zCj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uo8ihfGk2lVK


Watch Video Solution

160. An equimolar mixture of alkylbromide (A) and ammonia gives (B)

which on treatment with  gives (C) . Compound (C)

on oxidation followed by decarboxylation gives . What (A) ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

NaNO2  and HCI

CH3CH2CH2Br

CH3CH2 − CH
∣

Br

− CH3

CH3CH2Br

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH2Br

161. Which of the following haloalkanes is most reactive?

A. 1-Chloropropane

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uo8ihfGk2lVK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N9aHHHtTXY1F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_viDr9LV8YiJ3


B. 1-Bromopropane

C. 2-Chloropropane

D. 2-Bromopropane

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

162. In the chemical reaction , 

  

The compounds (A) and (B) are respectively:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

CH3CH2NH2 + CHCI4 + 3KOH → (A) + (B) + 3H2O

C2H5NC  and 3KCl

C2H5CN  and 3KCl

CH3CH2CONH2  and 3KCl

C2H5NC  and K2CO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_viDr9LV8YiJ3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_isMcu7cqoaZx


Watch Video Solution

163.   

What is (X) ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

(X) + KCN → CH3CN
2H2 /Ni

−−−−→ CH3CH2NH2

CH3CH2Cl

CH3Cl

CH3CH2CH2Cl

(CH3)2CHCl

164.  

In the above sequence of reactions identify (C)

A. chloretone

C2H5CI
Moist

−−−−−→
Ag2O

(A)
AI2O3

−−−−−→
360 ∘C

(B)
S2CI2

−−→ (C)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_isMcu7cqoaZx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o8sXFrRbdQJn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LBlU4jnADq5q


B. chloropicrin

C. mustard gas

D. lewisite gas

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

165.   

  

  

what is 'Y' ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CaOCI2 + H2O → Ca(OH)2 + X

X + CH3CHO → Y

Y + Ca(OH)2 → CHCH3

CH3CH(OH)2

CH2CI2

CCI2CHO

CCI3COCH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LBlU4jnADq5q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aMzDfM2P66m9


Answer: C

View Text Solution

166. The products expected to be formed in the Wurtz reaction of a

mixture of neopentyl bromide and isobutyl bromide are : 

(i) 2,2,4-trimethylpentane 

(ii) 2,2,5,5-tetramethylhexane 

(iii) 2,2,4,4- tetramethlhexane 

(iv) 2,5-dimethylhexane 

(v) 2,2,5-trimethylhexane

A. (ii) , (iii) and (v)

B. (ii) ,(iv) and (v)

C. (i) , (iv) and (v)

D. (i) ,(iii) and (v)

Answer: B

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aMzDfM2P66m9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BcWW5JfhUrU5


Watch Video Solution

167. Chloroform gives a trichloro derivative of an alcohol on reaction with

:

A. conc. 

B. aq.alkali

C. acetone and alkali

D. sodium ethoxide

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

HNO3

168. In a group of isomeric alkyl halides the order of boiling point is :

A. 

B. 

P < S < T

p > S < T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BcWW5JfhUrU5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vMPqNUl5W7Um
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hhd6JuoYfLCV


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

P < S > T

P > S > T

169. Which one of the following is not the correct order of boiling points

of alkyl  aryl halides ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

/

CHCl3 > CH2Cl2

CH3(CH2)3Cl > CH3(CH2)2Cl

(CH3)3CCl > (CH3)2CHCH2Cl

CH3(CH2))3Cl > CH3CH2CHClCH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hhd6JuoYfLCV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KtaWDaIDhRDK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SPrR0odJwxjO


170. What is the product obtained when chloride reacts with ethyl alcohol

in the presence of NaOH ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3CI

C2H5CI

CCI3CHO

CHCI3

171.   

'A' (predominantly) is:

A. 

B. 

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH = CH2 + HBr → 'A'

CH3 − CH2 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH2Br

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH − CH3
∣

Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SPrR0odJwxjO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9747y6IARti8


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH2CH2Br

CH3 −

Br

∣

C
∣

CH3

− CH2CH3

172. A dihalogen dervative 'X' of a hydrocarbon with three carbon atoms

reacts with alcoholic KOH and produces another hydrocarbon which

forms a red precipitate with ammoniacal  gives an aldehyde

on reaction with aqueous KOH. The compound 'X' is :

A. 1,3-dichloropropane

B. 1,2-dichloropropane

C. 2,2-dichloropropane

D. 1,1-dichloropropane

Answer: D

Cu2CI2. 'X'

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9747y6IARti8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hNImKVN50pvr


Watch Video Solution

173. The IUPAC name of Westron is :

A. 1,1,2,2-tertrachloroethane

B. 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethene

C. 1,2-dichloroethyne

D. 1,3,3,3- tetrachloroprop-1-yne

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

174.  is a well known �re extinguisher. However after using it to

extinguish �re the room should be well ventilated. This is because:

A. it is in�ammable at higher temperature

B. it is toxic

CCI4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hNImKVN50pvr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QefphdXKcHiz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ihdqnq0LauNo


C. it produces phosgene by reaction with water vapours at higher

temperatures

D. it is corrosive

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

175. Which of the following will be least reactive in nucleophilie

substituition?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2CH2Cl

(CH3)3C − Cl

CH3 − CHClCH3

H2C = CHCH2Cl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ihdqnq0LauNo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6RSzYEchBtat


176. The chemcial formula of test gas is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

COCI2

CO2

CI2

CCI3NO2

177. When 2-chloro-2-methylbutane is heated with alcoholic KOH the

possible products s is are?  

  

A. (i),(ii) and (iii)

B. (i) and (ii)

/ /

(i)(CH3)2C = CHCH3              (ii)H2C = C(CH3)CH2CH3

(iii)(CH3)2CHCH = CH2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ciEJAR1S38hC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nmH8HyXQlPaH


C. (ii) and (iii)

D. (i) only

Watch Video Solution

178. The best method for the conversion of an alcohol into an alkyl

chloride is by treating the alcohol with :

A. 

B.  in presence of pyridine

C. 

D. dry HCI in presence of anhydrous 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

PCl5

SOCl2

PCl3

ZnCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nmH8HyXQlPaH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dwdRC0GfqsKv


179. which of the following on heating with aqueous KOH produces

acetaldehyde?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3)COCl

CH3CH2Cl

CH2ClCH2Cl

CH3CHCl2

180. It gives propionic acid on hydrolysis

A. it has an ester function

B. It has a nitrogen linked to ethyl carbon

C. It has a cyanide group

D. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I0knCG6pSqSY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6hfzYLWqJcwx


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

181. An organic compound on heating with  produces  but no

water . The organic compound may be

A. chloroform

B. ethyl chloride

C. methane

D. carbon tetrachloride

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CuO CO2

182. Which one of the following does not undergo iodoform reaction ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6hfzYLWqJcwx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QIaFULbPoyM5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoqtOd6Bdpoh


A. Secondary butyl alcohol

B. Iso propyl alcohol

C. Diethyl ketone

D. Ethyl alcohol

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

183. An ehereal solution of alkyl halide is heated with sodium metal. The

reaction is known as :

A. Frankland's reaction

B. Sandmeyer's reaction

C. Wurtz-Fittig reacton

D. Wurtz reaction

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BoqtOd6Bdpoh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MnFxtgUQHSJH


Watch Video Solution

184. For the following reaction, 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MnFxtgUQHSJH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HqhnNuJhCQzR


185. Which of the following is the least reactive towards nucleophile?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2Cl

CH3Cl

H2C = CH − CH2Cl

C6H5Cl

186. Complete the following reaction

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ICJjw48xuWJP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jvc8FhWEPuCz


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

187. Chemical formula of phosgene is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

COCl2

CaOCl2

CaCO3

COCl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jvc8FhWEPuCz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EfWiFgyrWe95


188. In the following reaction 

  

The major product obtained is :

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWrTVeDBASUF


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

189. Chronic chloroform exposure may cause damage to liver and kidney

due to the formation of :

A. phosgene

B. methylene chloride

C. methyl chloride

D. carbon tetrachloride

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWrTVeDBASUF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xMHQJ29mAlsi


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

190. The correct order of reactivity of the halides ethyl chloride (I) iso-

propyl chloride (II) and benzyl chloride (III) in  reaction is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

III > II > I

I > II > III

II > I > III

I > III > II

191. In Raschig's process for the preparation of chlorobenzene the

reactant are :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xMHQJ29mAlsi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eUSmGsx7ykFl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6yQvRXbpM4u


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

C6H6  and Cl(2)

C6H5OH  and PCl5

C6H6 + HCl + O2

C6H6OH  and HCl

192. Chlorobenzene when condensed with chloral in the presence of conc.

 yields :

A. Gammexane

B. DDT

C. TNB

D. 

Answer: B

H2SO4

C6Cl6

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b6yQvRXbpM4u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bWD4X5wXy86r


Watch Video Solution

193. the chemcial name of DDT is :

A. dichloro dinitrotoluene

B. dichloro dimethyltoluene

C. p-p'-dichloro diphenyl trichloroethane

D. none of the above

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

194. Chlorobenzene can be prepared by reacting aniline with

A. 

B. chlorine in presence of U.V. light

C. chlorine in presence of anhydrous 

HCl  and Cu2Cl2

AlCl3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bWD4X5wXy86r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ox3IdQ19PCcU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pi5ND4D1SRxh


D. nitrous acid followed by heating with 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

Cu2Cl2

195. The order of decreasing reactivity towards nitration in the following

compound is : 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

II > IV > III > I

II > I > III > IV

III > II > I > IV

I > IV > III > II

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pi5ND4D1SRxh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dfziNHlzd5zF


Watch Video Solution

196. When benzene diazonium chloride is treated with cuprous chloride in

HCI. Chlorobenzene is formed . This reaction is called :

A. Perkin's reaction

B. Etard's reaction

C. Gattermann reaction

D. Sandmeyer's reaction

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

197. Which of the following is an insecticide?

A. DDT

B. CHCl3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dfziNHlzd5zF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RA2Izo5R4nJb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLONfq4lxODw


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CHI3

CF3 − CF3

198. Electrophilic substitution in the following compound will be fastest

at position ? 

A. 1

B. 2

C. 3

D. 4

.............

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vLONfq4lxODw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3sJv9YBiPKJq


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

199. When phenyl magnesium bromide reacts with  the

product would be :

A. t-butylbenzene

B. phenol

C. benzene

D. t-butyl phenyl ether

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

t − bu tan ol

200. Which one of the following compounds forms benzoic acid on

oxidation ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3sJv9YBiPKJq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IpE5MbVl80Uq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVxEAPF77qk6


A. Chlorophenol

B. Benzyl chloride

C. Chlorobenzene

D. Chlorotoluene

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

201. Which of the following methods give rise to 1-bromo-2-

phenylethane?

A. Propene + HBr followed by reaction with benzene in the presence of

B. Styrene +  followed by reaction with 

C. Benzene+ Oxirane  followed by reaction with 

D. Benzene + Oxirane  followed towards reaction with HBr

AlCl3

H3O
+ + P /Br2

+H + P /Br2

+H +

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVxEAPF77qk6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9BJ82PaUdeUv


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

202. Aryl halides are less reactive towards nucleophilic substitution

reaction as compared to alkyl halides due to

A. the formation of less stable carbocation

B. resonance stabilization

C. longer carbon-halogen bond

D. inductive e�ect

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

203. Chlorination of toluene in the presence of light and heat followed by

treatment with aqueous  givesNaOH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9BJ82PaUdeUv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_20Mlok8tJFu0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ynvLMSvAszkF


A. o-cresol

B. p-cresol

C. 2:4 dihydroxy toluene

D. benzoic acid

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

204. Which one is most reactive towards  reaction?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

C6H5CH2Br

C6H5C(CH3)(C6H5)Br

C6H5CH(CH3)Br

C6H5CH(C6H5)Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ynvLMSvAszkF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J6haYKxMEGcQ


205. Which of the following statements are correct with respect to the

e�ect of tri�uoromethyl group  on an electrophilic aromatic

substitution ? 

(1) the  group will deactivate the ring  

(2) The  group will activate the ring  

(3) The  group will be an o- and p- director  

(4) the  group will be a meta-director

A. (1) and (2)

B. (1) and (4)

C. (1) and (3)

D. (2) and (3)

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

( − CF3)

CF3

CF3

CF3

CF3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J6haYKxMEGcQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GSO4ygcEq2VY


206. The position least nitrated when m-bromochlorobenzene is nitrated

is :

A. position ortho to bromine

B. position ortho to chlorine

C. position ortho to bromine and chlorine

D. position meta to chlorine

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ih14snrkkrg1


207.   

The product of the above reaction is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EKPlBW6M65Co


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

208. The reaction of  with HBr produces :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

C6H5CH = CHCH3

C6H5CH2CH2CH2Br

C6H5CH2 − CHCH3
∣

Br

C6H5 − CHCH2
∣

Br

CH3

p − Br − C6H4 − CH = CHCH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EKPlBW6M65Co
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ea98FtvsJMsK


209. Ulmann reaction is used for the preparation of :

A. diphenyl

B. toluene

C. iodobenzene

D. naphthalene

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

210. Which of the following is not formed when a mixture of methyl

bromine and bromobenzene is heated with sodium metal in the presence

of dry ether?

A. Ethane

B. Propane

C. Toluene

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KcquurQbUSlT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LgmRHFM3zio2


D. Diphenyl

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

211. An equimolar mixture of toluene and chlorobenzene is treated with a

mixture of conc.  and conc.  Indicate the correct statement

from the following :

A. p-nitrotoluene is formed in excess

B. equimolar amounts of p-nitrotoluene and p-nitro- chlorobenzene

are formed

C. p-nitrochorobenzene is formed in excess

D. m-nitrochlorobenzene is formed in excess

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

H2SO4 HNO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LgmRHFM3zio2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gWogeZt4R6Im


212. In the reaction of p-chlorotoluene with  is liguid  the

major product is .

A. o-toluidine

B. m-toluidine

C. p-toluidine

D. p-chloroaniline

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

KNH2 NH3

213. The set of compounds in which the reactivity of halogen atom in the

ascending order is .

A. Chlorobenzene vinylchloride , chloroethane

B. chloroethane , chlorobenzene ,vinylchloride

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gWogeZt4R6Im
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YUzp74FUtSnG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B5bSsIMh67cv


C. vinylchloride , chlorobenzene, chloroethene

D. vinylchloride , chloroethane , chlorobenzene

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

214. Which among the following has higher melting point 

A. I and II

B. III

C. II and III

D. I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B5bSsIMh67cv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Rmi6g1AvBgV


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

215. The bad smelling substance formed by the action of alcoholic potash

on chloroform and aniline is :

A. phenylcyanate

B. phenyl cyanide

C. phenyl isonitrile

D. phenyl isocyanate

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

216. Fluorobenzene  can be synthesized in the laboratory ,(C6H5F )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Rmi6g1AvBgV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_53FI9Jm2Oo9S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QLYxlaycONas


A. by heating phenol with HF and KF

B. from aniline by diazotisation followed by heating the diazonium

salt with 

C. by direct �uorination of benzene with  gas

D. by reacting bromobenzene with NaF solution

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

HBF4

F2

217. the structure of the major product formed in the following reaction : 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QLYxlaycONas
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_defBKJ9zWPFu


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

218. Pheny  magesoium bromide reacts with methanol to give:

A. a mixture of anisole and 

B. a mixture of benzene and 

C. a mixture of toluene and 

D. a mixture of phenol and 

1

Mg(OH)Br

Mg(OMe)Br

Mg(OH)Br

Mg(Me)Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_defBKJ9zWPFu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tLFY9bbXMHdH


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

219.   

The major product formed on monobromination  of the

following compound. Is

A. 

( )
Br2

FeBr3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tLFY9bbXMHdH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6VUQenXuS1No


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

220.   

which of the following connot be X

A. 

X
AgNO3

−−−−−→
HNO3

 Yellow or white ppt 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6VUQenXuS1No
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cu1JQSBjfJIv


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)3CCl

221. the major product of the following reaction 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cu1JQSBjfJIv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wBCrRdhhE0em


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

222. In gattermann reaction a diazonium group is replaced by X using Y.

What are X and Y? 

X Y

(a)CI − Cu/HCI

(b)CI + CuCI2 /HCI

(C)CI − CuCI2 /HCI

(d)CI2 Cu2O/HCI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wBCrRdhhE0em
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_06qyjAMd4ltW


Watch Video Solution

223. Compound (A) ,  gives a white precipitate when warmed with

alcoholic  Oxidation of (A) gives an acid (B)  (B) easily

forms anhydride on heating Identify the compound (A)

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

C8H9Br

AgNO3 C8H6O4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_06qyjAMd4ltW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5AKQK0wHLLV2


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

224. Complete the following reaction

A. ortho chlorobenzotrichloride

B. para chlorobenzotrichoride

C. meta chlorobenzotrichloride

D. none of the above

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5AKQK0wHLLV2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_svTU5AXs3V4k


225. the incorrect statement with respect to  mechanisms for

alkyl halide is :

A. a strong nucleophilic in an aprotic solvent increases the rate or

favours  reaction

B. a weak nucleophilic and a protic solvent inceases the rate or

favours  reaction

C. competing reaction for an  reaction rearrangement

D.  reaction can be cataylsed by some Lewis acids

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

SN 1   and S
N 2

SN 2

SN 1

SN 2

SN 1

226. In  reactions, the correct order of reactivity for the following

compounds: 

 and  is:

SN2

CH3CI, CH3CH2CI, (CH3)2CHCI (CH3)2CCI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kbgCSvRiZe5M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WLp7Bjmtaoh8


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)2CHCI > CH3CH2CI > CH3CI > (CH3)3CCI

CH3CI > (CH3)2CHCI > CH3CH2CI > (CH3)3CCI

CH3CI > CH3CH2Ci > (CH3)2CHCI > (CH3)3CCI

CH3CH2CI > CH3Ci > (CH3)2CHCI > (CH3)3CCI

227. The synthesis of alkyl �uoride is best accomplished by:

A. Finkelstein reaction

B. Swarts reaction

C. Sandmeyer's reaction

D. Free radical �uorination

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WLp7Bjmtaoh8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o2339GiHD8Pd


228. In the following reaction the major product is : 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o2339GiHD8Pd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4KfdGmC0RsQV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AiiUbAJSkOCo


229. Replacement of  of chlorobenzene to give pheno1 require drastic

conditions but chlorine of `2 4-dinitrochlorobenzene is readily replaced

because .

A.  withdraws electrons from o-and p-positions

B.  withdraws electrons from m-position

C.  donates electrons at m-position

D.  makes the ring electron rich at o-and p-positions

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CI

−NO2

−NO2

−NO2

−NO2

230. 2-chloro-2-methylpentane on reaction with sodium methoxide in

methanol yields: 

(a)  (b)  (c) C2H5CH2

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OCH3 C2H5CH2 C
∣

CH3

= CH2

C2H5CH2 = C
∣

CH3

− CH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AiiUbAJSkOCo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dCBFrQVTJMBd


A. both (i) and (iii)

B. only (iii)

C. both (i) and (ii)

D. all of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

231. The product of the reaction given below is : 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dCBFrQVTJMBd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IIYWzsjC1uHu


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

232. The increasing order of reactivity of the following halides for the

 reaction is : SN1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IIYWzsjC1uHu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BowTMJPQjPBp


  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

CH3 − CH
∣

Cl

− CH2CH3             CH3CH2CH2Cl
( II )

p − H3CO − C6H4 − CH2Cl
( III )

III < II < I

II < I < III

I < III < II

II < III > I

233. Which of the following , upon treatment with tert-BuONa followed by

addition of bromine water , fails to decolourise the colour of bromine ?

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BowTMJPQjPBp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3AOrhwXP6T3o


C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

234. The major product obtained in the following reaction is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

( ± )C6H5CH(Ot − Bu)CH2C6H5

C6H5CH = CHC6H5

( + )C6H5CH(Ot − Bu)CH2C6H5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3AOrhwXP6T3o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2onsq1oHDtFP


Objective Questions Lavel -B

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

( − )C6H5CH(Ot − Bu)CH2C6H5

1. An alkyl bromine (A) on treatment with Na and ether gives a

hydrocarbon (B).(B) on treatment with HBr and peroxide gives

 compound (A) is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

Br − (CH2)6 − Br

CH3CH2CH2Br

H2C = CH − CH2Br

CH3 − CH = CHBr

CH3 − CH2CH2Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2onsq1oHDtFP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DVigWVDFMZqk


2. The number of monochloro product obtained during the reaction of

2,3-dimethyl butane with  in presence of sunlight is : (do not consider

optical isomers)

A. 2

B. 3

C. 4

D. 5

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CI2

3. In which of the following pairs, the bromination of �rst member is

easier than the second member ?

A. Isobutane n-Butane

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DVigWVDFMZqk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9QcgUuX0RKiV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wZM4GHpA0VZn


B. n-Butane isobutane

C. Methane, ethane

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

4. ter-Alkyl halide is obtained as major product in :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. both (a) and (C)

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)3Ch
Br2

−−−−−→
hv

(CH3)2CH − CH = CH2

HBr
−−−−−−−→

Peroxide

(CH3)2CH − CH = CH2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wZM4GHpA0VZn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CoO5C0t23Xz4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_27FJ3mUTeq0a


5. Which of the following is fast de-brominated ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. In which of the following pairs both membes on heating with alc. KOH

result in the formation of same alkene as major product?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_27FJ3mUTeq0a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xzk6nl067Ox2


A. 

B. n-Propyl idodie , isopropyl iodide

C. 

D. All of above

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(CH3)3C − Br, (CH3)2CHCH2Br

(CH3)2CH −

Br

∣

C
∣

CH3

− CH2CH3, (CH3)2

Br

∣

C − CH
∣

CH3

− C2H5

7. Detection of chlorine is possible without preparing sodium extract in :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

H2C = CH − CH2Cl

CHCl3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xzk6nl067Ox2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EwvUypNBIB7v


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8. Dehydrohalogenation by strong base is slowest in :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EwvUypNBIB7v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uj9CSwafuDFN


9. consider the structures of the following two molecules : 

  

  

In which of these two it is impossible for all the four F-atoms to lie in the

same plane ?

A. X

B. Y

C. Both X and Y

D. None of these

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

X :F2C = C = CF2

Y :F2B − C ≡ C − BF2

10. Which of the following is least reactive towards nucleophilic

substitution with aqueous KOH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VMBqaKT7k3Hw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xao8TE9AZ3Wl


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xao8TE9AZ3Wl


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

11.   

water (through  reaction mechanism) then sterochemistry of product

so formed will be:

A. R

B. S

C. mixture of R and S

D. Partial S+ recemic mixture

SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xao8TE9AZ3Wl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fl74eSMzzORs


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

12. Which of the following is known as freon which is used as a refrigerant

? .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CI −

F

∣

C
∣

CI

−

F

∣

C
∣

CI

− H

F −

CI

∣

C
∣

CI

−

CI

∣

C
∣

CI

− F

F −

CI

∣

C
∣

F

−

F

∣

C
∣

F

− CI

F −

F

∣

C
∣

CI

−

CI

∣

C
∣

H

−

F

∣

C
∣

F

− F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fl74eSMzzORs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aItWeNFwj306


13. In which of the following reactions an otically active single product is

formed ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

14. Which of the following will give acetophenone as a product ?

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nMkHvglM5kRu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_heGtYbPpIE0u


C. 

D. All of the above

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

15. Most reactive alkyl halide towards  mechanism is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

E2 :

(CH3)3C − CH2Br

(CH3)2C − CH2CH2Br

(CH3)3C − CH
∣

C (CH3 ) 3

− CH2Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_heGtYbPpIE0u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FMyJKMntqn8a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4BjUl5o88VCl


16. Which of the following compounds is the most likeyl to undergo a

bimolecular nucleophilic substitution reaction with aqueous NaOH?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4BjUl5o88VCl


17. The major product obtained in the reaction 

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Dw6g1acpVcE


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

18. The reaction 

  

proceeds through the intermediate formation of a :

A. carbene

H2C = CH − CH3 + CI2

673K
−−→ H2C = CH − CH2CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Dw6g1acpVcE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5HGVdRALsrnD


B. carbocation

C. free radical

D. carbanion

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

19. Iodoform si used as an:

A. anaesthetic

B. analgesic

C. antiseptic

D. antifebrile

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5HGVdRALsrnD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Oll6iFdq0DuN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q4GTrRhMv1al


20. The trade name of trichloroethylene is :

A. freon

B. westron

C. westrosol

D. DDT

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

21. In the reaction : 

  

The rates of reaction of ethyl bromide (I) n-propyl bromide (II) isobutyl

bromide (III) and neopentyl bromide (IV) follow the order:

A. 

B. 

R − Br + CI − → R − CI + Br−

IV > III > II > I

I > II > III > IV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q4GTrRhMv1al
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l9Sg2DXz9r76


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

I > III > II > IV

III > II > IV > I

22. Arrange the following compounds in the decreasing order of the

boiling point: 

  

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

W t h Vid S l ti

CH3Br
I

    CH3CH2Br
II

     CH3CH2CH2Br
III

CH3CH2CH2CH2Br

I > II > III > IV

IV > III > II > I

I > III > II > IV

III > IV > I > II

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l9Sg2DXz9r76
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FKpGIGYi4evi


Watch Video Solution

23. In the reaction , 

  

The compound (C) is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3 − CH
∣

Br

− CH3

alc .KOH
−−−−−→ (A)

HBr
−−−−−−−→

Peroxide
(B)

NaI
−−−−−−→

Acetone
(C)

CH3 − CH2CH2I

CH3 − CH
∣

I

− CH3

CH3 − CH
∣

I

− CH2I

CH3 − CH = CHI

24.  is used as �re extinguisher because :

A. of its covalent bond

CCl4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FKpGIGYi4evi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p6Pkbq0ydX1C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eNVVLX9I3bzp


B. of its low b.pt.

C. of its high m.pt.

D. it gives incombustible vapours

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

25. The correct of reactivity of alkyl halides for  reaction is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

RI > RBr > RCI > RF

3∘ > 2∘ > 1∘

3∘ < 2∘ < 1∘

RF < RCI > RBr > RI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eNVVLX9I3bzp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjtZWabZ5Dw0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jeGfqAFpcuDo


26. Match List I with List II and select the correct answer using the codes

given below the lists : 

  

Codes :

A. (iii) , (i) , (iv) , (ii)

B. (i) , (ii) ,(iii) ,(iv)

C. (iv) , (iii) ,(ii) ,(i)

D. (ii) , (iv) , (i) ,(iii)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

List I List II

Compound Use

(A)Chloretone (i) Monomer

(B)Chloropicrin (ii) In war and as insecticide

(C) Lindane (iii) Insecticide

(D) Teflon (iv) Hypnotic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jeGfqAFpcuDo


27. Match List I with list II and select the correct answer using the codes

given below the lists: 

  

Codes

A. (i),(ii),(iii),(iv)

B. (iv),(iii),(i),(ii)

C. (iii),(iv),(ii),(i)

D. (ii),(i),(iv),(iii)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

List I List II

Compound Action

(A) Teflon (i) Ozone layer depletion

(B) Pyrene (ii) Non-biodegradable insecticide

(C) DDT (iii) Non-stick cookwares and issulator

(D) Freon (iv) Fire extinguisher

28. the intermediate compound formed in Frankland's reaction is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L8j4B43Skcan
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jrovJdBJCDZf


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

RZnI2

R2Zn

RZnI

R2ZnI

29. The reaction given 

 is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

SN 1

SN 2

E1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jrovJdBJCDZf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_haphPYzvBqgA


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

E2

30. The major product of the reaction 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_haphPYzvBqgA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GxVO3b0hLmeA


31. Which among the following on dehalogenation will give trans-alkene?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GxVO3b0hLmeA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gf33Iv6Sluy4


Watch Video Solution

32. Which of the following combinations is correctly matched ? 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

compound          Reaction           Stereochemistry

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gf33Iv6Sluy4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4lHsF7JPRetc


33. for the given reaction 

  

Which of the following alkyl halides will gives the maximum yield ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

R − CI + NaI
Acetone

−−−−→ R − I + NaCI

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− Cl

CH3 − CH2 − CH2 − Cl

C6H5 − CH
∣

CH3

− Cl

C6H5 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− Cl

34. Which among the following compounds wil be most reactive for 

reaction ?

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4lHsF7JPRetc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mNXSnG18vvt9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Us5SaIzinAbH


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

35. Ullmann reaction is given by :

A. 

B. 

C6H5 − CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Us5SaIzinAbH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HcH1K6T0TWTT


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

36. In the following compounds nucleophile and the leaving groups are in

the same molecule : 

  

these dual nature species can undergo intramolecular and intermolecular

nucleophilic substitution Intramolecular substitution reaction is possible

in :

A. I, II

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HcH1K6T0TWTT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j20mLCQBkOiL


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

II, III

III, IV

IV

37. Compound

 undergoes

intramolecular nucleophilic substitution of the type  giving

A. 

………

………

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j20mLCQBkOiL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6GaXMCmkwbYu


B. 

C. both of the above are correct

D. intramolecular reaction is not possible

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

38. which is the most stable carbocation formed as intermediate in

nucleophilic substitution reaction ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

CH3 =
+

CH

(CH3)
3

+

C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6GaXMCmkwbYu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hg00BhJ7rIkL


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

39. Transition state is accompanied by the formation of which of the

following species in  reaction ?

A. Carbocation

B. Carbanion

C. Free radical

D. A dianion

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hg00BhJ7rIkL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OXkXTavtgtW5


40. Only one of the following alkyl halides can be prepared as the major

product of the addition of HBr to an alkene:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OXkXTavtgtW5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i3CcI6Ec8aF7


41. which chloroderivative of benzene among the following would

undergo hydrolysis most readily with aqueous NaOH to furnish the

corresponding hydroxy compound?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bIylrEvUGJBc


42. What will be the major product of the following reaction 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kymKa2QOgOFD


43. The major organic products 'A' and 'B' in the given reactions are

respective : 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWa0IO4RU82o


Watch Video Solution

44. Structure of  Which on aqueous alkali hydrolysis gives a

product which does not give positive iodoform test but gives silver mirror

test is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

C8H8CI2.

C6H5CH2CHCl2

C6H5 −

CI

∣

C
∣

CI

− CH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWa0IO4RU82o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wqdsp5dYeAO1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rwordNcGoNWW


45. Complete the following reaction

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rwordNcGoNWW


C. 

D. none of the above

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

46. An aromatic compound  (A), gives AgCI on boiling with

alcoholic  solution and yields  on treatment with

sodium hydroxide (A) on oxidation gives monochlorobenzeoic acid. The

compound (A) is

A. 

C7H6CI2

AgNO2 C7H7OCI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rwordNcGoNWW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KoNqihD60mr5


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

47. In the given reaction 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KoNqihD60mr5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p6NMpv2ntVBT


The product 'X' is :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p6NMpv2ntVBT


48. For the following reaction : 

=KBr +H_(2)O`  

  

which of the following statement is correct ?

A. (A) is elimination (B) and (C) are substitution reaction

B. (A) is substitution (B) and (C) are addition reaction

C. (A) and (B) are elimination reaction and (C) is addition reaction

D. (A) is elimination (B) is substitution and (C) is addition reaction

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

(A)CH3CH2CH2Br + KOH → CH3CH = CH2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAuZ0tGarUVz


Objective Questions Lavel -B Set II This set contains the questions

1. The compound(s ) used as refrigerant are

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

NH3

CCl4

CF4

CF2Cl2

2. Which of the following chemicals are used as moth repellents ?

A. 

B. Perchloroethane

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_STiohiQwel4r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mXRnjcq09BY5


C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

CHCl3

3. Which of the following compounds will give iodoform test with

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::D

I2 /NaOH

CH3 −

O

∣ ∣

C − H

CH3 −

O

∣ ∣

C − CH3

C2H5 −

O

∣ ∣

C − H

CH3 −

O

∣ ∣

C − C2H5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mXRnjcq09BY5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vyv8fzIYYQ6y


Watch Video Solution

4. Select the correct additon products among the following :

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::C::D

Watch Video Solution

H2C = CHCH2 + HCl(aq. ) → CH3CHClCH3

H2C = CHCH3 + HBr(aq. ) → CH3CHBrCH3

H2C = CHCH3 + HBr
Peroxide

−−−−→ CH3CH2CH2Br

H2C = CHCH3 + HI
Peroxide

−−−−→ CH3CHICH3

5. What are the intermediate products involved in the following reaction

? 

A. 

CHCI3

4OH −

−−−→ HCOO− + 3CI − + 2H2O

CCl−
3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vyv8fzIYYQ6y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mkvcs3ycr51P
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SiCsN09eHCGZ


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

CCl2

CH(OH)3

COCl2

6. Ethyl alcohol on treatment with bleaching powder gives chloroform

.Which of the following is are the function of bleaching powder ?

A. Chlorinating agent

B. Oxidising agent

C. Hydrolysing agent

D. None of these

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

/

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SiCsN09eHCGZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XWHqCp5DZKVe


7. Select the correct statement among the following ?

A.  reactions involve two steps

B.  reactions involve single step

C.  reaction involves transion state intermediate

D.  reaction involves carbonium ion intermediate

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

SN 2

SN 1

SN 2

8. Which of the following reaction products are correct

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

CH3 − Cl + Ag − CN → CH3 − CN + AgCl

CH3 − Cl + Na+CN − → CH3 − NC + NaCl

CH3 − Cl + Ag − NO2 → CH3 − NO2 + AgCl

CH3 − Cl + NaNO2 → CH3 − O − N = O + NaCl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XWHqCp5DZKVe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GzZFgfCbrjKh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2A6d0dk62R1l


Answer: C::D

Watch Video Solution

9. Which of the following can give iodoform test ? `

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. both (a) and (c)

Answer: A::B

Watch Video Solution

CH3COCH2CH3

CH3CH2OH

CH3CH2CHO

10. which compounds among the following gives a positive iodoform test

?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2A6d0dk62R1l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4yeDQ5ZkzOHq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sm7hiyTv3qMc


A. Ethanol

B. Ethanal

C. 1-Butanol

D. 2-Butanol

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

11. Which of the following compounds will give a yellow precipitate with

iodine alkali?

A. Acetophenone

B. Methyl acetate

C. Acetamide

D. 2-Hydroxypropane

Answer: A::D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sm7hiyTv3qMc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jy1HujihO261


Watch Video Solution

12. Which of the following will give a yellow precipitate with 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::D

Watch Video Solution

I2 /NaOH

ICH2COCH2CH3

CH3COOCOCH3

CH3CONH2

CH3CH(OH)CH2CH3

13. Which of the following statements regarding the given compounds

are true ? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jy1HujihO261
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fogz6QimL7Ds
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hdsYvgt0S86f


A. Reactivity for 

B. Reactivity for 

C. Reactivity for 

D. Reactivity for 

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

SN 1  is III > II > I

SN 1

 is I > III > II

SN 2  is II > III > I

SN 2  is II > I > III

14. The reactivity of compound  with di�erent halogens under

appropriate conditions is gives below- 

Z

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hdsYvgt0S86f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Z6auXvK4yS9


  

The observed pattern of electrophilic substitution can be explained by-

A. the steric e�ect of the halogen

B. the steric e�ect of the ter-butyl group

C. the electronic e�ect of the phenolic group

D. the electronic e�ect of the ter-butyl group

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

15. Compound (S) that on hydrogenation product (S) optically inactive

compound (s) 

A. 

is/are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1Z6auXvK4yS9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mnLp1FlO4RDN


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B::D

Watch Video Solution

16. For the following compounds the correct statement(s) with respect oif

nucleophilic substitution reactions is (are) : 

A. (i) and (ii) follow  mechanismSN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mnLp1FlO4RDN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ctUCW11gSe1D


Assertion -Reason Type Questions

B. the order of reactivity for (i) ,(iii) and (iv) is : 

C. iv and iii follow  mechanism

D. compound IV undergoes inversion of con�guration

Answer: A::C::D

Watch Video Solution

(IV ) > I > III

SN 1

1. (A) The dipole moment of  is greater than .  

(R) C-F bond is more polar than C-CI bond.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

CH3F CH3CI

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ctUCW11gSe1D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47bFAknicODA


D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2. (A) the dipole moment of  is greater than  

(R) Bond length C-CI bond is greater than C-F bond.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3CI CH3F .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_47bFAknicODA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8p099vjnPAxP


3. (A)  reaction takes place in single step.  

(R)  reaction involves the reactivity order of alkyl halides as 

 halides.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

SN 2

1∘ > 2∘ > 3∘

4. (A) Nucleophilic substitution of iodoform is easier than chloroethane. 

(R) bond energy of C-I bond is less than that of C-CI bond.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8p099vjnPAxP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B0YQ2GBoscyC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0uVJz50SZSWH


A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

5. (A) Optically active 2-iodobutane on treatment with NaI in acetone

undergoes recemization. 

(R) Reaction imvolves multiple Walden inversion and the product

contains mixture of dextro and laevo isomer.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0uVJz50SZSWH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RoQTf9X5YA1u


B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

6. (A) Nucleophilic substitution reaction on an optically active halide gives

a mixture of enantiomers. 

(R) Reaction should be in accordance with  mechanism.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RoQTf9X5YA1u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bsUAR081elGO


D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7. (A) Ethyl chloride is more reactive than vinyl chloride towards

nucleophilic substitution reaction . 

(R) In vinyl chloride the -CI is bonded to sp-hybridized carbon of an alkene.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bsUAR081elGO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2pbA1Iw1oeDP


Watch Video Solution

8. (A)   

(R)  is an ambident nucleophilic therefore reaction gives both

cyanide and isocyanide.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3CH2Br + AgCN → CH + (3)CH2NC
( major )

+ CH3CH2CN
( minor )

. − CN

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2pbA1Iw1oeDP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2D5ZQybQ7hVj


9. +KCI +H_(2)O`  

Dehydrohalogenation reaction of 2-chlorobutane gives 2-butene. 

(R) Elimination reaction takes place according to Saytze�'s rule.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

(A)CH3

CI

∣

CHCH2CH3

alc .KOH
−−−−−→ CH3CH = CHCH3

10. (A) Addition of HBr ot alkene in presence of peroxide gives anti-

Markowniko� product. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9cYcJmoji5BU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6cdGQsx0KGs6


(R) This addition follows ionic mechanism .

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

11. (A) 2- Bromobutane on reaction with sodium ethoxide in ethanol gives

1-butene as a major product. 

(R) 1-Butene is less stable than 2-butene.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6cdGQsx0KGs6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zJq4JfMKGOz4


A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

12. (A) Isobutanal does not give iodoform test. 

(R) It does not have -hydrogen.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zJq4JfMKGOz4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jv48QPvtozpe


B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

13. (A) Styrene on reaction with HBr gives 2-bromo-2-phenyl ethane.

(R) Benzyl radical is more stable than alkyl radical .

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jv48QPvtozpe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EoHFyBEQsuqI


D. If both (A) and (R) are incorrect.

Answer: E

Watch Video Solution

14. Assertion. -Butyl Methyl ether is not prepared by the reaction of 

butyl bromide with sodium methoxide. 

Reason: Sodium methoxide is a strong nucleophile.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: B

t t −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EoHFyBEQsuqI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K6mec5HrGsdo


Watch Video Solution

15. A) Addition of HBr on 2-butene gives two isomeric products. 

R) Addition of HBr on 2-butene follows Markowniko�'s rule.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If both (A) and (R) are incorrect.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

16. Assertion: Aryl halides undergo nucleophilic substitution reactions

with ease. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K6mec5HrGsdo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VeJQje8m5UAG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qMfNap5iS6KI


Reason:The carbon halogen bond in aryl halides has partial double bonds

character.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

17. (A) Benzyl bromide when kept in acetone water it produces benzyl

alcohol. 

(R) The reaction follows  mechanism.SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qMfNap5iS6KI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtQtRaFE2Vn6


A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

18. (A) 4-Nitrochlorobenzene undergoes nucleophilic substitution more

readily than chlorobenzene. 

(R) Chlorobenzene undergoes nucleophilic while 4-nitro chlorobenzene

undergoes nucleophilic substitution by addition elimination mechanism.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtQtRaFE2Vn6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yRTyq1Grzpp8


B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

19. (A) Greater the stability of carbanion, greater is its ease of formation

and hence , more reactive is aryl halide. 

(R) Chlorobenzene is less reactive than p-chloroanisole towards

nucleophilic substitution reactions.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yRTyq1Grzpp8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6izia1NJODds


C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If both (A) and (R) are incorrect.

Answer: E

Watch Video Solution

20. (A) Vinyl chloride undergoes  reactions.  

(R) Allyl carbocations is stabilised due to resonance.

A. If both (A) and (R) are correct and (R) is the correct explanation of

(A)

B. If both (A) and (R) are correct but (R) is not the correct explanation

of (A)

C. If (A) is correct but (R) is incorrect.

D. If (A) is incorrect but (R) is correct.

Answer: D

SN 1  and SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6izia1NJODds
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZNiZCj1eg0qx


Matrix -Match Type Questions

Watch Video Solution

1. Match the following 

Watch Video Solution

Column I Column II

(Reactants) (Products)

(a)CH3CH2CH2CH2Br + KOH(alc) (p)Butan-2-ol

(b)CH3CH2CH(Br)CH3 + KOH(alc) (q)But-2-ene(trans)

(C)(CH3)
3
C − Br + KOH(alc. ) (r) But-1-ene

(d)CH3CH2CH2CH2Br + KOH(aq. ) (s) 2-Methylprop-1-ene

(t)α,β − elimination

2. Match the following : 

Watch Video Solution

Column I column II

(a) Compounds which give three dichloro derivaties (p) Chlorocyclohex

(b) Ethanol (q) Give chloroform

(c) Acetone (r) 2-chloropropane

(d) Give propene on treatment with alcoholic KOH (s) 1-chloropropane

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZNiZCj1eg0qx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8d6prmbtbs76
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MvYjQfGf7CcB


3. Match the following : 

View Text Solution

4. Match the following : 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MvYjQfGf7CcB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eONarYlsmgpT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bJjs16LLVZCS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WkKS6GFDaV51


5. Match the following : 

View Text Solution

6. Match the following : 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WkKS6GFDaV51
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9kwaaFn3LYe6


Linked comprehension type questions passage

7. Match the following : 

Watch Video Solution

8. Match the following : 

Watch Video Solution

Column I Column II

(a) Sandmeyer reaction (p) Chlorobenzene

(b) Gattermann reaction (q) Bromobenzene

(c) Rasching method (r) Benzyl chloride

(d) Chlorination of toluene (s) Iodobenzene

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_woJMSfgHA9dW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2vlxDCJRzWqh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Enq3ps05ZYuG


1. The high reactivity of alkyl halides can be explained in tems of nature of

C-X bond which is highly polarised covalent bond due to large di�erence

in the electronegativities of carbon and halogen atom. This polarity is

responsible for the nucleophilic substitution reaction of alkyl halides

which mostly occur by  and  mechanisms.  reaction is a two

step process and in the �rst step R-X ionises to give carbocation (slow

process). In the second step the nucleophilic attacks the carbocation

from either side to form the prodcut (fast process) . In  reaction there

can be reacemization and inversion .  reaction is favoured by heavy

(bulky) groups on the carbon atom attached to halogens. 

i.e.,  reaction

the strong nucleophilie  attacks from the opposite side of the

chlorine atom to give an inyermediate (transition state).

which breaks to yield the product (alcohol) and leaving  group. The

alcohol has a con�guration opposite to that of the bromide and is said to

proceed with inversion of con�guration.  reaction is favoured by small

groups on the carbon atom attached to halogen i.e.,

  

Which among the following will not give  reaction?

SN 1 SN 2 SN 1

SN 1

SN 1

R3C − X > R2CH − X > RCH2X > CH3X.  In SN 2

OH −

(X − )

SN 2

CH3 − X > R − CH2X > R2CHX > R3C − X

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Enq3ps05ZYuG


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

CH3 − CH
∣

C6H5

− Br

(CH3)3C − Br

CH3CH2I

(C6H5)2 − C
∣

CH3

− Cl

2. The high reactivity of alkyl halides can be explained in tems of nature of

C-X bond which is highly polarised covalent bond due to large di�erence

in the electronegativities of carbon and halogen atom. This polarity is

responsible for the nucleophilic substitution reaction of alkyl halides

which mostly occur by  and  mechanisms.  reaction is a two

step process and in the �rst step R-X ionises to give carbocation (slow

process). In the second step the nucleophilic attacks the carbocation

from either side to form the prodcut (fast process) . In  reaction there

can be reacemization and inversion .  reaction is favoured by heavy

SN 1 SN 2 SN 1

SN 1

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Enq3ps05ZYuG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4jVl4rzm5pBQ


(bulky) groups on the carbon atom attached to halogens. 

i.e.,  reaction

the strong nucleophilie  attacks from the opposite side of the

chlorine atom to give an inyermediate (transition state).

which breaks to yield the product (alcohol) and leaving  group. The

alcohol has a con�guration opposite to that of the bromide and is said to

proceed with inversion of con�guration.  reaction is favoured by small

groups on the carbon atom attached to halogen i.e.,

  

 reaction of optically active alkyl halide leads to :

A. retention of con�guration

B. racemisation

C. inversion of con�guration

D. none of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

R3C − X > R2CH − X > RCH2X > CH3X.  In SN 2

OH −

(X − )

SN 2

CH3 − X > R − CH2X > R2CHX > R3C − X

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4jVl4rzm5pBQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9D6efE3Ke2Mz


3. The high reactivity of alkyl halides can be explained in tems of nature of

C-X bond which is highly polarised covalent bond due to large di�erence

in the electronegativities of carbon and halogen atom. This polarity is

responsible for the nucleophilic substitution reaction of alkyl halides

which mostly occur by  and  mechanisms.  reaction is a two

step process and in the �rst step R-X ionises to give carbocation (slow

process). In the second step the nucleophilic attacks the carbocation

from either side to form the prodcut (fast process) . In  reaction there

can be reacemization and inversion .  reaction is favoured by heavy

(bulky) groups on the carbon atom attached to halogens. 

i.e.,  reaction

the strong nucleophilie  attacks from the opposite side of the

chlorine atom to give an inyermediate (transition state).

which breaks to yield the product (alcohol) and leaving  group. The

alcohol has a con�guration opposite to that of the bromide and is said to

proceed with inversion of con�guration.  reaction is favoured by small

groups on the carbon atom attached to halogen i.e.,

  

An  reaction at an asymmetric carbon of a compound always gives:

SN 1 SN 2 SN 1

SN 1

SN 1

R3C − X > R2CH − X > RCH2X > CH3X.  In SN 2

OH −

(X − )

SN 2

CH3 − X > R − CH2X > R2CHX > R3C − X

SN 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9D6efE3Ke2Mz


A. an enantiomer of the substrate

B. a product with opposite optical rotation

C. a mixture of diastereomers

D. a single stereoisomer

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

4. The high reactivity of alkyl halides can be explained in tems of nature of

C-X bond which is highly polarised covalent bond due to large di�erence

in the electronegativities of carbon and halogen atom. This polarity is

responsible for the nucleophilic substitution reaction of alkyl halides

which mostly occur by  and  mechanisms.  reaction is a two

step process and in the �rst step R-X ionises to give carbocation (slow

process). In the second step the nucleophilic attacks the carbocation

from either side to form the prodcut (fast process) . In  reaction there

can be reacemization and inversion .  reaction is favoured by heavy

SN 1 SN 2 SN 1

SN 1

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9D6efE3Ke2Mz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_62Jlqxe563tq


(bulky) groups on the carbon atom attached to halogens. 

i.e.,  reaction

the strong nucleophilie  attacks from the opposite side of the

chlorine atom to give an inyermediate (transition state).

which breaks to yield the product (alcohol) and leaving  group. The

alcohol has a con�guration opposite to that of the bromide and is said to

proceed with inversion of con�guration.  reaction is favoured by small

groups on the carbon atom attached to halogen i.e.,

  

The main product formed in the following reaction is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

R3C − X > R2CH − X > RCH2X > CH3X.  In SN 2

OH −

(X − )

SN 2

CH3 − X > R − CH2X > R2CHX > R3C − X

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH2Br + CH3CH2O
−

S
N 1

−−→

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH2OCH2CH3

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OCH2CH3

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH2OH

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OH

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_62Jlqxe563tq


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5. The high reactivity of alkyl halides can be explained in tems of nature of

C-X bond which is highly polarised covalent bond due to large di�erence

in the electronegativities of carbon and halogen atom. This polarity is

responsible for the nucleophilic substitution reaction of alkyl halides

which mostly occur by  and  mechanisms.  reaction is a two

step process and in the �rst step R-X ionises to give carbocation (slow

process). In the second step the nucleophilic attacks the carbocation

from either side to form the prodcut (fast process) . In  reaction there

can be reacemization and inversion .  reaction is favoured by heavy

(bulky) groups on the carbon atom attached to halogens. 

i.e.,  reaction

the strong nucleophilie  attacks from the opposite side of the

chlorine atom to give an inyermediate (transition state).

which breaks to yield the product (alcohol) and leaving  group. The

alcohol has a con�guration opposite to that of the bromide and is said to

SN 1 SN 2 SN 1

SN 1

SN 1

R3C − X > R2CH − X > RCH2X > CH3X.  In SN 2

OH −

(X − )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_62Jlqxe563tq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1o2sAGgcJP2


proceed with inversion of con�guration.  reaction is favoured by small

groups on the carbon atom attached to halogen i.e.,

  

Which of the following is an example of  reaction ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 2

CH3 − X > R − CH2X > R2CHX > R3C − X

SN 2

CH3Br + OH − → CH3OH + Br−

CH3CH2OH
−H2O

−−−→ CH2 = CH2

(CH3)2CHBr + OH − → (CH3)2CHOH + Br−

(CH3)3C − Br + OH − → (CH3)3C − OH + Br−

6. Karl Ziegler reported that alkenes react with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS)

in presence of light to give products resulting from substitution of

hydrogen by bromine at the allylic position i.e., the position next to the

double bond. 

Let us consider the halogenation of cyclohexane. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q1o2sAGgcJP2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g4uz9D0dRZhY


  

Energy level diagram for allylic vinylic and alkylic free redicals is given

below: 

  

Select the correct statement(s) among the following :

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g4uz9D0dRZhY


B. 

C. 

D. Connot be predicted

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. Karl Ziegler reported that alkenes react with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS)

in presence of light to give products resulting from substitution of

hydrogen by bromine at the allylic position i.e., the position next to the

double bond. 

Let us consider the halogenation of cyclohexane. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g4uz9D0dRZhY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPNbLy6oWUmS


Energy level diagram for allylic vinylic and alkylic free redicals is given

below: 

  

Consider the three types of C-H bonds in cyclohexene. 

  

Which of the following correctly matched?is/are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPNbLy6oWUmS


A. A-Vinylic C-H bond

B. B-Allylic C-H bond

C. C-Alkylic C-H bond

D. All of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

8. Karl Ziegler reported that alkenes react with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS)

in presence of light to give products resulting from substitution of

hydrogen by bromine at the allylic position i.e., the position next to the

double bond. 

Let us consider the halogenation of cyclohexane. 

  

Energy level diagram for allylic vinylic and alkylic free redicals is given

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPNbLy6oWUmS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P8si8i2QuUrf


below: 

  

Which of the following sequences is correct about C-H bond energy ?

A. (C-H)Vinylic (C-H) Alkylic  (C-H) Allylic

B. (C-H) Vinuylic (C-H) Alkylic  (C-H) Allkylic

C. (C-H) Alkylic (C-H)Vinylic (C-H) Allylic

D. (C-H) Vinylic =(C-H) Alkylic =(C-H)Allylic

Answer: A

View Text Solution

> >

< <

< <

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P8si8i2QuUrf


9. Karl Ziegler reported that alkenes react with N-bromosuccinimide (NBS)

in presence of light to give products resulting from substitution of

hydrogen by bromine at the allylic position i.e., the position next to the

double bond. 

Let us consider the halogenation of cyclohexane. 

  

Energy level diagram for allylic vinylic and alkylic free redicals is given

below: 

  

Select the correct statement(s) among the following :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqTEfkBevR79


A. allylic free radical is stabilised by delocalisation

B. Vinylic free radical is stablilised by hyperconjugation

C. Alkyl free radicals are stabilised by hyperconjugation

D. Alkylic free radical is stabilised by hyperconjugation

Answer: A::C

Watch Video Solution

10. Karl Ziegler reported that alkenes react with N-bromosuccinimide

(NBS) in presence of light to give products resulting from substitution of

hydrogen by bromine at the allylic position i.e., the position next to the

double bond. 

Let us consider the halogenation of cyclohexane. 

  

Energy level diagram for allylic vinylic and alkylic free redicals is given

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqTEfkBevR79
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pJCJ1y9YJvju


below: 

  

  

(4,4-Dimethyl cyclohexene) 

Above compound on treatment with NBS gives allylic bromides . How

many product (s) will be obtained in this reaction?

A. One

B. Two

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pJCJ1y9YJvju


C. Three

D. Four

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

11. The removal of two atoms or groups one generally hydrogen 

and the other a leaving group  resulting in the formation of

unsaturated compound is known as elimination reaction. 

  

In  (elimination) reactions the C-L bond is broken heterolytically (in

step 1) to form a carbocation  reaction) in which  is

lost (rate determining step). The carbocation (in step 2) loses a proton

from the  carbon atom by a base (nucleophile) to form an alkene. 

reaction is favoured in compounds in which the leaving group is at

(H + )

(L− )

E1

(  as in SN 1 (L−)

β − E1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pJCJ1y9YJvju
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVmFSygHkFx6


secondar  or tertiary  Position.  

In  (elimination) reactions two sigma bonds are broken and a 

bond is formed simultaneously.  reactions occur in one step through a

transition state. 

  

 reactions are most common in haloalkanes (particulary ) and better

the leaving group higher is the  reaction. In  reactions, both the

leaving groups should be antiplaner. 

 (Elimination unimolecular conjugate base) reaction involves the

removal of proton by a conjugate base (step 1) to produce carbanion

which loses a leaving group to form an alkene (step 2) and is a slow step 

Isopropyl chloride on heating with concentrated solution of ethanolic

KOH gives mainly:

A. propan-1-oI

B. propan-2-oI

C. propene

(2∘ ) (3∘ )

E2 π −

E2

E2 1∘

E2 E2

E1cb

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVmFSygHkFx6


D. isopropyl ethyl ether

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

12. The removal of two atoms or groups one generally hydrogen 

and the other a leaving group  resulting in the formation of

unsaturated compound is known as elimination reaction. 

  

In  (elimination) reactions the C-L bond is broken heterolytically (in

step 1) to form a carbocation  reaction) in which  is

lost (rate determining step). The carbocation (in step 2) loses a proton

from the  carbon atom by a base (nucleophile) to form an alkene. 

reaction is favoured in compounds in which the leaving group is at

secondar  or tertiary  Position.  

(H + )

(L− )

E1

(  as in SN 1 (L− )

β − E1

(2∘ ) (3∘ )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XVmFSygHkFx6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mRIn7OGz5B50


In  (elimination) reactions two sigma bonds are broken and a 

bond is formed simultaneously.  reactions occur in one step through a

transition state. 

  

 reactions are most common in haloalkanes (particulary ) and better

the leaving group higher is the  reaction. In  reactions, both the

leaving groups should be antiplaner. 

 (Elimination unimolecular conjugate base) reaction involves the

removal of proton by a conjugate base (step 1) to produce carbanion

which loses a leaving group to form an alkene (step 2) and is a slow step 

2-Bromonbutane on heating with concentrated solution of alcoholic KOH

gives major product as :

A. but -1-ene

B. but-2-ene

C. butan-2-oI

D. 2-methylpropene

E2 π −

E2

E2 1∘

E2 E2

E1cb

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mRIn7OGz5B50


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

13. The removal of two atoms or groups one generally hydrogen 

and the other a leaving group  resulting in the formation of

unsaturated compound is known as elimination reaction. 

  

In  (elimination) reactions the C-L bond is broken heterolytically (in

step 1) to form a carbocation  reaction) in which  is

lost (rate determining step). The carbocation (in step 2) loses a proton

from the  carbon atom by a base (nucleophile) to form an alkene. 

reaction is favoured in compounds in which the leaving group is at

secondar  or tertiary  Position.  

In  (elimination) reactions two sigma bonds are broken and a 

bond is formed simultaneously.  reactions occur in one step through a

(H + )

(L− )

E1

(  as in SN 1 (L− )

β − E1

(2∘ ) (3∘ )

E2 π −

E2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mRIn7OGz5B50
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fhhyU992ZdWX


transition state. 

  

 reactions are most common in haloalkanes (particulary ) and better

the leaving group higher is the  reaction. In  reactions, both the

leaving groups should be antiplaner. 

 (Elimination unimolecular conjugate base) reaction involves the

removal of proton by a conjugate base (step 1) to produce carbanion

which loses a leaving group to form an alkene (step 2) and is a slow step 

  

  

this reaction is an example of:

A.  reaction

B. reaction

C.  cb reaction

D. �rst order reaction

E2 1∘

E2 E2

E1cb

R2CH − C
∣

X

− R2' + :B− (base) → R2C = CR2

+H − B + X −

E1

E2

E1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fhhyU992ZdWX


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

14. The removal of two atoms or groups one generally hydrogen 

and the other a leaving group  resulting in the formation of

unsaturated compound is known as elimination reaction. 

  

In  (elimination) reactions the C-L bond is broken heterolytically (in

step 1) to form a carbocation (as in  reaction) in which  is lost

(rate determining step). The carbocation (in step 2) loses a proton from

the  carbon atom by a base (nucleophile) to form an alkene. 

reaction is favoured in compounds in which the leaving group is at

secondar  or tertiary  Position.  

In  (elimination) reactions two sigma bonds are broken and a 

bond is formed simultaneously.  reactions occur in one step through a

(H + )

(L− )

E1

SN 1 (L−)

β − E1

(2∘ ) (3∘ )

E2 π −

E2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fhhyU992ZdWX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vXDlGWKpgpOO


transition state. 

  

 reactions are most common in haloalkanes (particulary ) and better

the leaving group higher is the  reaction. In  reactions, both the

leaving groups should be antiplaner. 

 (Elimination unimolecular conjugate base) reaction involves the

removal of proton by a conjugate base (step 1) to produce carbanion

which loses a leaving group to form an alkene (step 2) and is a slow step 

2-Bromopentane is heated with potassium ethoxide in ethanol. The major

product obtained is :

View Text Solution

E2 1∘

E2 E2

E1cb

15. The removal of two atoms or groups one generally hydrogen 

and the other a leaving group  resulting in the formation of

unsaturated compound is known as elimination reaction. 

(H + )

(L− )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vXDlGWKpgpOO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3HTa0foBZ9ir


  

In  (elimination) reactions the C-L bond is broken heterolytically (in

step 1) to form a carbocation (as in  reaction) in which  is lost

(rate determining step). The carbocation (in step 2) loses a proton from

the  carbon atom by a base (nucleophile) to form an alkene. 

reaction is favoured in compounds in which the leaving group is at

secondar  or tertiary  Position.  

In  (elimination) reactions two sigma bonds are broken and a 

bond is formed simultaneously.  reactions occur in one step through a

transition state. 

  

 reactions are most common in haloalkanes (particulary ) and better

the leaving group higher is the  reaction. In  reactions, both the

leaving groups should be antiplaner. 

 (Elimination unimolecular conjugate base) reaction involves the

E1

SN 1 (L− )

β − E1

(2∘ ) (3∘ )

E2 π −

E2

E2 1∘

E2 E2

E1cb

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3HTa0foBZ9ir


removal of proton by a conjugate base (step 1) to produce carbanion

which loses a leaving group to form an alkene (step 2) and is a slow step

Neopentyl bromide undergoes dehydrohalogenation to give alkene even

though it has no hydrogen.This is due to :

A. mechanism

B.  mechanism

C. due to rearrangement of carbocation by  mechanism

D.  cb mechanism

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

β −

E2

E1

E1

E1

16.  reaction is a �rst order nucleophilic substitution e.g.  

  

The concentration of nucleophile does not appear in the rate law

expression. 

SN 1

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− Br + H2O → CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OH + HBr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3HTa0foBZ9ir
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RxCVE7ymllJ4


Reaction rate k[RX] 

In a mulptistep organic reaction , the rate-limiting step is the slowest

step . Rate determining step is represented by the following energy level

diagram: 

  

A reaction energy level diagram for an  reaction .The rate limiting

step is spontaneous dissociation of an alkyl halide to give a carbocation

intermediate: 

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RxCVE7ymllJ4


 

In  reaction the hybridization changes in rate determination step.

Select the correct change among the following:

A. from 

B. from 

C. from 

D. from sp to 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

sp3  to sp2

sp2  to sp3

sp2  to sp

sp2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RxCVE7ymllJ4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IM0HOwi1SfeL


17.  reaction is a �rst order nucleophilic substitution e.g.  

  

The concentration of nucleophile does not appear in the rate law

expression. 

Reaction rate k[RX] 

In a mulptistep organic reaction , the rate-limiting step is the slowest

step . Rate determining step is represented by the following energy level

diagram: 

SN 1

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− Br + H2O → CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OH + HBr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IM0HOwi1SfeL


  

A reaction energy level diagram for an  reaction .The rate limiting

step is spontaneous dissociation of an alkyl halide to give a carbocation

intermediate: 

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IM0HOwi1SfeL


  

Select the correct statement (s) about the graph 1:

A. �rst step is rate determining and it is endothermic

B. �rst step is rate determining and it is exothermic

C. second step is rate determining and it is exothermic

D. second step is rate determining and it is endothermic

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IM0HOwi1SfeL


18.  reaction is a �rst order nucleophilic substitution e.g.  

  

The concentration of nucleophile does not appear in the rate law

expression. 

Reaction rate k[RX] 

In a mulptistep organic reaction , the rate-limiting step is the slowest

step . Rate determining step is represented by the following energy level

diagram: 

SN 1

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− Br + H2O → CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OH + HBr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFBiSsPyuD5b


  

A reaction energy level diagram for an  reaction .The rate limiting

step is spontaneous dissociation of an alkyl halide to give a carbocation

intermediate: 

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFBiSsPyuD5b


  

Select the correct statement(s) about the graph 2:

A. �rst step is rate determining and it is endothermic

B. �rst step is rate determining and it is exothermic

C. second step is rate determining and it is exothermic

D. second step is rate determining and it is endothermic

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BFBiSsPyuD5b


19.  reaction is a �rst order nucleophilic substitution e.g.  

  

The concentration of nucleophile does not appear in the rate law

expression. 

Reaction rate k[RX] 

In a mulptistep organic reaction , the rate-limiting step is the slowest

step . Rate determining step is represented by the following energy level

diagram: 

SN 1

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− Br + H2O → CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OH + HBr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYlRMHdeSvDW


  

A reaction energy level diagram for an  reaction .The rate limiting

step is spontaneous dissociation of an alkyl halide to give a carbocation

intermediate: 

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYlRMHdeSvDW


  

In the graph 3 for  reaction the rate limiting step is the spontaneous

dissociation of alkyl halide and is given by

A. AB

B. AC

C. AD

D. DE

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IYlRMHdeSvDW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LRJ2BkTpT5SW


20.  reaction is a �rst order nucleophilic substitution e.g.  

  

The concentration of nucleophile does not appear in the rate law

expression. 

Reaction rate k[RX] 

In a mulptistep organic reaction , the rate-limiting step is the slowest

step . Rate determining step is represented by the following energy level

diagram: 

SN 1

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− Br + H2O → CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− OH + HBr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LRJ2BkTpT5SW


  

A reaction energy level diagram for an  reaction .The rate limiting

step is spontaneous dissociation of an alkyl halide to give a carbocation

intermediate: 

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LRJ2BkTpT5SW


  

 reaction is :

A. single step reaction

B. two step reaction

C. a reaction involving free radical intermediate

D. a reaction involving carbocation intermediate

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LRJ2BkTpT5SW


21. Free radical halogenation takes place in the presence of light or at

high temperature (abov 773K.) Formation of halogen free radical

intermediate takes place in �rst step called chain initiation step. 

  

This reaction is mainly given by those compound which have atleast one

hydrogen atom present at hybrid carbon.  

Reactivity of hybrid carbon depends on the reactivity of reaction

intermediate. 

The relative rate of formation of alkyl radicals by a chlorine radical is : 

  

  

Relative amount = Number of hydrogen atoms on the respective carbon

 relative reactivity.  

NBS (N-bromo succinimide) is used for bromination at allylic and benzylic

carbon, whereas  gives bromination at benzylic allylic and alkyl

carbon. 

Select most reactive compound for chlorination in presence of light :

CI2

hv
−−→ 2CI

sp3 −

sp3 −

Tertiary
( 5 )

> secondary
( 3.8 )

> Primary
( 1 )

 Percentage yield of the prodcut =
Relative amount × 100

Sum of relative amounts

×

Br2 /hv

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0PN8eVsMHkAV


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0PN8eVsMHkAV


22. Free radical halogenation takes place in the presence of light or at

high temperature (abov 773K.) Formation of halogen free radical

intermediate takes place in �rst step called chain initiation step. 

  

This reaction is mainly given by those compound which have atleast one

hydrogen atom present at hybrid carbon.  

Reactivity of hybrid carbon depends on the reactivity of reaction

intermediate. 

The relative rate of formation of alkyl radicals by a chlorine radical is : 

  

  

Relative amount = Number of hydrogen atoms on the respective carbon

 relative reactivity.  

NBS (N-bromo succinimide) is used for bromination at allylic and benzylic

carbon, whereas  gives bromination at benzylic allylic and alkyl

carbon. 

  

CI2

hv
−−→ 2CI

sp3 −

sp3 −

Tertiary
( 5 )

> secondary
( 3.8 )

> Primary
( 1 )

 Percentage yield of the prodcut =
Relative amount × 100

Sum of relative amounts

×

Br2 /hv

CH3CH2CH2CH3 + CI2

hv
−−−−−→

Light

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VC7S6WXuiHqa


  

Percentage yield of 2-chlorobutane will be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

CH3

O

∣

CHCH2CH3
2-Chlorobutane

+ CH3CH2CH2CI
1-Chlorobutane

× 100
15

21

× 100
21

21

× 100
6

21

× 100
3

21

23. Free radical halogenation takes place in the presence of light or at

high temperature (abov 773K.) Formation of halogen free radical

intermediate takes place in �rst step called chain initiation step. 

  

This reaction is mainly given by those compound which have atleast one

hydrogen atom present at hybrid carbon.  

CI2

hv
−−→ 2CI

sp3 −

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VC7S6WXuiHqa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5iRvNWFUerS


Reactivity of hybrid carbon depends on the reactivity of reaction

intermediate. 

The relative rate of formation of alkyl radicals by a chlorine radical is : 

  

  

Relative amount = Number of hydrogen atoms on the respective carbon

 relative reactivity.  

NBS (N-bromo succinimide) is used for bromination at allylic and benzylic

carbon, whereas  gives bromination at benzylic allylic and alkyl

carbon. 

which one of the following compounds will react with NBS?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

sp3 −

Tertiary
( 5 )

> secondary
( 3.8 )

> Primary
( 1 )

 Percentage yield of the prodcut =
Relative amount × 100

Sum of relative amounts

×

Br2 /hv

CH3 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− CH = CH2

C6H5 −

CH3

∣

C
∣

CH3

− CH3 − CH3

C6H5 − CH2 − CH = CH2

CH3 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5iRvNWFUerS


Watch Video Solution

24. Free radical halogenation takes place in the presence of light or at

high temperature (abov 773K.) Formation of halogen free radical

intermediate takes place in �rst step called chain initiation step. 

  

This reaction is mainly given by those compound which have atleast one

hydrogen atom present at hybrid carbon.  

Reactivity of hybrid carbon depends on the reactivity of reaction

intermediate. 

The relative rate of formation of alkyl radicals by a chlorine radical is : 

  

  

Relative amount = Number of hydrogen atoms on the respective carbon

 relative reactivity.  

NBS (N-bromo succinimide) is used for bromination at allylic and benzylic

carbon, whereas  gives bromination at benzylic allylic and alkyl

carbon. 

CI2

hv
−−→ 2CI

sp3 −

sp3 −

Tertiary
( 5 )

> secondary
( 3.8 )

> Primary
( 1 )

 Percentage yield of the prodcut =
Relative amount × 100

Sum of relative amounts

×

Br2 /hv

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5iRvNWFUerS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FlAq2ru5HWKj


Arrange decreasing order of reactivity of given compounds with NBS :(N-

bromo succinimide) 

  

  

  

  

Select the correct answer from the codes given below 

Codes:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

I. C6H5 − CH3

II. C6H5 − CH2 − CH2CH3

III. C6H5 − CH2 − CH = CH2

IV . C6H5 − CH
∣

CH3

− CH = CH2

IV , III, I, II

IV , III, II, I

I, II, III, IV

I, III, II, IV

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FlAq2ru5HWKj


25. Free radical halogenation takes place in the presence of light or at

high temperature (abov 773K.) Formation of halogen free radical

intermediate takes place in �rst step called chain initiation step. 

  

This reaction is mainly given by those compound which have atleast one

hydrogen atom present at hybrid carbon.  

Reactivity of hybrid carbon depends on the reactivity of reaction

intermediate. 

The relative rate of formation of alkyl radicals by a chlorine radical is : 

  

  

Relative amount = Number of hydrogen atoms on the respective carbon

 relative reactivity.  

NBS (N-bromo succinimide) is used for bromination at allylic and benzylic

carbon, whereas  gives bromination at benzylic allylic and alkyl

carbon. 

Chlorinating agent for free radical chlorination may be taken as :

A. 

CI2

hv
−−→ 2CI

sp3 −

sp3 −

Tertiary
( 5 )

> secondary
( 3.8 )

> Primary
( 1 )

 Percentage yield of the prodcut =
Relative amount × 100

Sum of relative amounts

×

Br2 /hv

Cl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efY2zBfoFZ3c


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A::B::C

View Text Solution

SO2Cl2

(CH3)3C − O − Cl

PCl5

26. For a typical nucleophilic aromatic substitution reaction to take place .

1. Nucleophilic atom should be of oxygen nitrogen or sulphur. 

2. Leaving groups should be halide. 

3. There should be strong electron withdrawing at ortho and para

position to leaving group. 

  

Fastest nucleophilic aromatic substitution reaction take place in :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_efY2zBfoFZ3c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WbJyQzZYNmku


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

27. For a typical nucleophilic aromatic substitution reaction to take place .

1. Nucleophilic atom should be of oxygen nitrogen or sulphur. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WbJyQzZYNmku
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BlypR9nd19RC


2. Leaving groups should be halide. 

3. There should be strong electron withdrawing at ortho and para

position to leaving group. 

  

Find out correct product of following reaction 

A. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BlypR9nd19RC


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

28. For a typical nucleophilic aromatic substitution reaction to take place .

1. Nucleophilic atom should be of oxygen nitrogen or sulphur. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BlypR9nd19RC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWlWP5kEBWUA


2. Leaving groups should be halide. 

3. There should be strong electron withdrawing at ortho and para

position to leaving group. 

  

Compare rate of nucleophilic aromatic substitution reaction in following

reactants: 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

S > Q > P > R

R > S > P > Q

S > R > P > Q

P > S > R > Q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWlWP5kEBWUA


Single Interger answer type questions

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

1. How many monochloro derivatives are possible when 3-methylheptane

is subjected to free radical chlorination ?

Watch Video Solution

2. The total number of isomers including stereoismers that could be

obtained by replacing two hydrogen atoms of propane by two chlorine

atoms are :

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWlWP5kEBWUA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OGPKzk2ERM64
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FNrWAaGLlkhU


3. If 3-chloromethylhexane is treated with 

elimination reaction takes place predominantly. How many di�erent

alkenes would be formed ?

Watch Video Solution

C2H5Ona/C2H5OH, E2

4. Total number of compound among the following have zero dipole

moment is are  m- and p-

dichlorobenzene benzyl chloride benzal chloride and benzotrichloride.

View Text Solution

/ CCI4, CHCI3, CH2CI2, CH3CI, o −

5. Find out numbers of possible  products from following reaction .  

Watch Video Solution

E1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6tktD13tGQG2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FjTa495aQVHb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lz8q6P57nubi


6. How many substrates will show rearrangement during  reaction?  

Watch Video Solution

SN 1

7. How many types of substituted alcohols (stereoisomers are not

considered) are possible in the given reaction ? 

View Text Solution

8. The total number(s) of stable conformers with non-zero diple moment

for the following compound is/are 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lz8q6P57nubi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LUPkPktkH04A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ce7REENzEX1b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qI0Uw8rOZ3bD


Watch Video Solution

9. How many structural isomers are possible for the molecular formula

?

Watch Video Solution

C5H11Br

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qI0Uw8rOZ3bD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XYr6tvdTIzsT


10. How many isomers are possible for  and give their IUPAC

names:

Watch Video Solution

C4H8F2

11. Excess chlorine is passed through boiling toluene how many

chloroderivatives would you get?

Watch Video Solution

12. Identify number of reactions that can give nucleophilic aromatic

substitution products. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XkSvmAEdak13
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mhR2Ic2Bl3kQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHpW8NUYwhpN


  

View Text Solution

13. Find out number of reactions that are electrophilic aromatic

substitution in nature 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHpW8NUYwhpN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RjGaseihmoa0


View Text Solution

14. In the following monobromination reaction, the number of possible

chiral products is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RjGaseihmoa0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_klWVNdKXLA1q


Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_klWVNdKXLA1q

